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TUESDAY, MARCH 6, 1821.
Wliitehall, March 5, 1821.

'

:

^S7~£STERDAY morning, soon after one o'clock,
,-"- died, at the age of twelve weeks, Her Highness Elizabeth, only daughter of His Royal Highness the Duke of Clarence, to the great grief of
His Majesty and of all the Royal Family.

Lord Chamberlain's-Offife,

February 26, 1821.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that His Majesty
will hold a Drawing-Room at BuckinghamPalace, on Thursday the 22(1 ot March next, at
two o'clock.

Whitehall, 'February 24, 1821.
HE King has been pleased to command that,
in the present and in all future years, His
Majesty's Birth-day shall be, in all respects, observed and kept on the 23d day of A p r i l ; excepting when that day shall fall on Snnday, in which
case the same is to be observed and kept on the
following day.

T

and lawful money of the United Kingdom 6f Great
Britain and Ireland, and that every such sovereiga
should weigh not less than five penny weights,
two grains and three quarters, and that every suck
half sovereign should weigh not less than two
penny weights, thirteen grains and one quarter j.
and whereas the allowance made for reasonable
wear by the said Proclamations has been found by
experience to be too small for general practice :
We taking the same into consideration are pleased^
by and with the advice of, Our Privy Council, to
issue this Our Royal Proclamation, and We do
hereby ordain, declare^ and command, that, from
and after the date hereof, every gold sovereign
not weighing less than five penny weights, two
grains and a half, and every gold half sovereign not
weighing less than two penny weights, thirteen,
grains and one eighth, shall pass and be received as
current and lawful money of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland ; every such sovereign
a& of the value of twenty shillings ; and eveiy suck
half sovereign as of the value of ten shillings, in all
payments whatsoever.
Given at Our Court at Carlton-House, the
sixth day of February one thousand eight
hundred and twenty one, and in the second
year.ot Our reign.
GOD save the KING.

By the KING.
A PROCLAMATION.
GEORGE, R.
'HEREAS His Royal Highness the Prince
* • Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
late Majesty King George the Third, was pleased by
His Royal Proclamations, hearing date the first day ,
of July and the tenth day of October in the year one \
thousand eight hundred and seventeen, to ordain, '
declare, and command, that certain pieces of gold
toin therein described, called sovereigns and half
&overeigns> should pass and be received as current

1821.
NOTICE, MONEY WEIGHTS.
WHEREAS by an Act of the fourteenth Geo,
III. cap. 92, it is, directed that all weights made
use of for weighing the gold and silver coins of the
realm shall be tried and compared with the standard weights lodged in His .Majesty's Mint, and
that upon the same being found just and triae a
stamp sliall be marked thereon by an officer appointed for that purpose : And whereas by a Proclamation, bearing date sixth of February one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, His Majesty has been pleased to order that the gold toins

tljcrei'n clesfcribed shall, no|,
certain weight:

current ,yinjlejr

jyt Carlton-House, tBf*
,
of November one thousand
ejgjit hupdred; pt$ twenty, and iu the
y^jir c^ jOtiir rei^n.

Notice is therefore hereby given, jto all person,
requiring th^ir weights to be stamped, that attendance will he given at the Weigher and Teller).
GOD saa5g,the KING.
Office, at the Mint, on Wednesday the fourteenth
instant, and every subsequent Wednesday, between
the hours of teq and three o'clock, for the_rec£iying the said weights which are to be left with the
said officer, and after the same have, been compared
T the Cpurj: a,t Carltoa^If&ussi, tlj^ 23d
of 'February 1821,
with the weights in the Office, and found to be
true and.just, they will be marked with the foHo.jvj.ng
PRESENT,
impression, viz. on one side, His Majesty's crest
with the words " Royal Mint" and the. date of the
year of the Proclamation, anjd on the. other, side, The, KJNGfs Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
the current weight of the denomination of the
"HEBEA,S there was this, clay.readi at- the
coin., and delivered to the owners on their paying
Board, a Memorial from the Commissioner*
the fee directed by the Act of Parliament, of the
fifteenth, Geo. III. cap. 30> viz. ojie penny for for discovering- the/Longitude at Sea, in, the words
every twelve weights so stamped or marked before following, viz.
the same are delivered. And all persons counter" WHEREAS by an Act of-thefifty-eighth
feiting or selling forged, stamps will be. prosecuted
year of His late Majesty King George the
a's the 'Act directs. '•" '
Third, intituled "An Act for more, effectually
discovering the Longitude at Sea, and encouraging, attempts to find a Northern Passage
between ,tue Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, atnl
By the KING.
to approach the Northern Pole;" and by
A PROCLAMATION,
another Act of the present session of Parliament, to amend the said Act, it is provided,
t R,
that for the encouragement of persons who
may attempt the said Passage, or approach to
"WT|7HEREAS His Royal Highness the .Prinqe
the Northern Pole, but, nqt. wholly .accomplish
¥•* Regent, in tne name a,nd,qri the .behalf of
the same; we, the Commissioners ff;r(. disco*.
His late Majesty King G'eoYgjp the /Third, was
vering the Longitude at Sea, ma,y by o»r Me,pleased,
1>y
H'i's
Royal
ProcUmatiqn^
bearing
date
morial propose to your Majesty in Council, to
the v twentieth day of November one'thousand eight
direct ami establish proportionate rewards tohundred ahdf nineteen, to declare "His,Royal wjll
be paid to such person as afbvesaid, who shall
niYd'pleasiJVe,' that the Governors or"Deputy. GQfirst have accomplished certain proportions of
vernors^qf Gibraltar and Malta'sliouldi.be authpijised
the said Passage or Approach ;
t6 is'sUeTMediterranean.JPas.'s.e^ /or the' protection of
ships belonging to His sai'd late IVIajes.ty'.s subjects
Am} .whereas it appears that the progress of
iii"those" possessions1, according .to a certain form
discovery has already advanced on the Northern
therein referred'to, marked (C),?° under and subject
Cosstof North America, and within the Arctic
to certain vegulations and sureties therein set forth;
Circle, as far as 1 13 -degrees, of- West LoBgiand whereas doubts have aris.erj, as to the term
tude,. or .thereabouts, from1 Greenwich.;. , but
during which it was' intended that the said Passes
has not arrived- Northward, according to- any
should' remain m'force; .We taking the premises
well authenticated, accounts^ s o -far as &1^ degrees of North Latitude :
info Our Royal consideration, and judging jt n«cessary to remove such doubts, have thought, tit,
We, your Memorialists, beg- leave most
by and with the advice of Our Privy Council, to
humbly to represent jtbesft particulars for your
publish this Our Royal Proclamation, and We do
Majesty's consideration, and to submit, with
hereby declare, that the Passes to be issued by Our
all humility, whether .yqu^ Majesty may not
Governors or. Deputy Governors of Our said posbe graciously pleased to establish the followsessions'of Gibraltar and Malta for the protection
ing scale of .rewards-, to. b^ allotted according,
of ships or vessels belo.ngiug to Our subjects in
to the intentions of the said Actsr
Our said possessions, according .to tjie form; (C),
and under the comtit/ons set forth in the berbrer
1 . —To the first ship belong! ngjos.-.
any of your Majesty's subjects, or.,
mentioned Proclamation of the "twentieth of Noto your Majesty, that shall reach'
A'cuiber one thousand eight 'hundred au.d nineteen,
the Longitude of 130° West frpmshall ;be and coiitijiue in^'force ''for .one'yekr hvom
Greenwich, by sailing wkbiiv the
tlie day on 'which the same sbaif resj)ectively be
Arctic Circle
issued,.and no longer • and 'that'at th,e expi'raiion .
tif thai 1 'term, the'said Pusses slial) b.e'deljv.erc'd tvji
To the .first^ ship
to the Said Goyerii6rs'or'Deputy''Gf>vc ( ruoVs, ioi' the '
that fihrtfl reach the.
purpose of' being_ cancelled, as rc'cjuirecl^by the said
150° W.estJ frorn Greje^uyipjv,.. by,
rvoclamatron' or. Ib'e' tiveiitietli of November :one
aaj|iing, w|t|iij>.thf! .Arctic *Cfrc,le> a
•lhousjuid;-cight liundred and nineteen.
further 'woo, of ' - ' '"' ' - " " -
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To the itirrt ship s* ,
.
that sbfll reach, the Pacific Odeaiv
bf a North West Passage/ the
further sum of - £10,000
2.-^To the first ship as
that shall reach to 83" of North
Latitude
*
To ' 85°, a further siitri of
To 8?°, a further sum of
To 88°, a further sum of
To 89°, of beyond, a ffirther
sum of -

.£1,000
.£1,000

And if your Majesty should 'graciously approve these proposals, we further, with all
humility, submit whether your Majesty would
not be pleased, by your Order in Council, to
revoke, cancel, a'ud annul His' late Majesty's
Ordet1 in Council, of the nineteenth March
one thousand eight hundred and nineteen,
establishing the scale of rewards therein contained, for the accomplishment of certain proportions of the said Passage or Approach."
His Majesty, ' having taken the said Memorial
lafe. consideration, was pleased, by and w|t'h; the
adVice" of His 'Privy* Council, to approve thereof ;
^nd;H1s Majesty doth hereby establish the scale of
rewards proposed in the said Memorial.
Aiid 'Hfr'Majefty is'fuVrtitirpleased; b> arid with;
the adVfce' arbfesafti/ to rtvoke1, cancel, arid annul'
the Order in Council of the nineteenth of March
one'ttoousand' eight hdtidrefl aiid hhle'te'e'ri, establishing the scale of- rewards' therein"' contained, arid the
same is hereby revoktfdj cancelled, and annulled
accordingly.
Jas. Bullef.

iri the West, Indies; of tfti tirif part of the Co'htitietitf
of America (except to a1 rlo'rt or place, or ports -j6r
places in Hi* Majesty's territories or possession
on tht Continent of^ Nb'rtii America, or in the1
territories of the United States of America), or sh'ip
br lade any gufl-p<pwder or salt-petre, or any
sort of armis or am'ffiunitiofi, on board any ship bi'
vessel; in order to ffa'n's.pi6rtin'g the same into any
such ptfrts'o'f p?aceS witniu the' dominions of the
Kingf of Spain; or info'feify such ports' or jtfa'ces oil
the Coa^t of Africa;'or in the We^t Indies'^' or on
the Continent of America ((except as abVve exCepted); without leave or permission in tMt behalf
^rst obtained fro/ff Htt ]\Sfajesty; or Hi's' Pnj^f
Council, upbh p^ain of incufnng^an^'suiSerilig^th'e
respective forfeiture's aftd* Derfaltiis' yftffcjm by!
an Act; passed in the tvventyMvinth"
y/iSar 6^
the reign of Hfs Majesfv King1 Georgl the/
Second, intituled " An Act to empower His
" Majesty to prohibit the exp^ortation of gun*
" powdei% ot any sort of arms or animunitioiij
" ahcl als'o to empower His Majesty to restrain
" the carrying coastwfse of salt-^etve, gua-powde^
'' or an'y soi'l! of arms .or ainiminitionj" and also '
by an Act, pass*dd iA the thirty-third year of Hi§
late Majesty's'rei^if, cajit 2, intituled* (" An Act tci
'" enable His Majesty to restrain the, exbortat'/bh.
'* of naval stores, an'd mofe effectuzfpy to prevent
" the'exphrtaHo-n of salf-petreV arms', and aifllnu-'
" niti'oii;- wheh prdhibited by \K-b-'cfam/ati<6nf'or'
'< Ordfr irt Council':"
Arid- the' Ifight Honbitfablfe1 the Lords Co'iH*-''
missionfei-s of His Majesty's Treasury, the Comi'
missioners for-executing* the Office:of Lord'HigJi*"
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of"
the Cinque Ports, the Master-GeneraT aiid tH*6°
rest of the Pnncipal Officers of the Ordhahce^
land His Majesty's Secretary; at War, are to; $*&*•>•
'the necessary directions herein as to
respectively appertain.

T the Court at CarUon- House, the 22d
of 'Novem&r 1820,T the Court at
of July 1820J

PRESENT,
The. KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council
j

,--'**••••

,.,

the 12tii
' '

PRESENT;
• ;. . ••

••::" ;

•

HEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council,
Order in Couwcilof the twfentywninth of May
HEREAS byan,Actypassci} iu
last, for prohibiting; the exportation of gun-powder,
of the reigft '«f His preseftf 'Majesty; 'inlri • '
arihfc, or ammunition, to the places therein specified, will expire on the thirtieth day of this in- tilled "Ah Act to continue until the fifth* day of
stahV'Noveinber; arid'wbereaVit is'expedient] that" " July one thousand eight hundred arid twentyi-fivej; ; ;
the"said prohibition should be continuied 'for'some " an Ac't of the fifty-seventh year of Hi? la'te'Mav'' .
jtimeMotigeri Hht'Majesty, by and with the advice •** jesty; for regulatiri"g;the trade apd coniiiiefce't6?r
of His Privy Council, doth hereby order, require, ." and from the Cape of Good Hope) an'd- for regiif*
prohibit," ami command, -that no person or person's *' latingythe* trade of the Jslacil of Mauritius j" Hl'i"
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the" Majesty is authorised, by anil with the advice of His
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time Privy Council, by any* Order or Orders to be Issue'jET*
during the space of six months (to commence from tinle to time, to give such directions, and to
Irom^th'e"'thirtieth clay'"of this instant November), make such regulations touching the trade and compresume-to'transport ahy'guri-powder or salt-petre, merce to and from all islands, colonies, or places, arid
the territories and dependencies thereof, to Hi's Ma- '
jjBstyhelbng1l1g,v'Qrin Hfs pos'sessibh; in' Africa/ op
Asia'tV tbe'^eastward ^of thb 'Captf of 'Gbba' HbpV
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(excepting only the possessions of the East India
Company), as to His Majesty in Council, shall
appear most expedient and salutary, any thing contained in an Act, passed in the twelfth year of the
reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second,
i.ntituled " An Act for the encouraging and increas*' ing of shipping and navigation," or in an Act,
passed in the seventh and eighth years of the reign
of His Majesty King William the Third, intittiled
" An Act for preventing frauds, and regulating
" abuses in the plantation trade," or any other
Act or Acts of Parliament now in force, relating
to His Majesty's colonies and plantations, or any
other Act or Acts of Parliament, law, usage or
custom to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding;
and whereas by virtue of the powers granted by the
above recited Act of the fifty-seventh year of His
late Majesty, an Order in Council was passed on the
twenty-eighth of May one thousand eight hundred
and nineteen, for regulating the trade of the Island
of Mauritius, with states in amity wi,th His Majesty, on the conditions therein set forth; His Majesty is pleased to direct that the said Order be and
the same is hereby revoked; and His Majesty
is further pleased, by and witb the advice of
His Privy Council, to order,, and it is hereby
ordered, that from and after the date of this present Order, British vessels arriving at any port of
the Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, from
anycounti-y in amity with His Majesty, laden with
any articles of the growth, production, or manufacture of such' country (excepting all articles composed of, cotton, iron, steel, or wool of foreign
manufacture), shall be permitted to enter and land
their cargoes, and dispose of the same in the said
ports, subject to such duties as may be there payable thereon:
And it is further ordered, that British vessels
arriving as aforesaid, shall be permitted to export
to any such foreign country in amity with His Majesty, cargoes consisting ot any articles of the
growth, production, or manufacture of the Island
of Mauritius, or its,dependencies,- or of any other
articles which shall have been legally imported
there, -on payment of such duties as may be payable thereon:
And it is hereby further ordered, that vessels beloagihg to the subjects of any foreign state in
amity with His Majesty, which foreign state shall
allow British vessels to carry on trade as aforesaid
between the ports of such state and the Island ot
Mauritius, shall be permitted in like manner to
import into the ports of the island of Mauritius,
or its dependencies, from »ny port of the state
to which such vessel..shall belong, any articles of
the growth, production, or manufacture of such
foreign state (excepting all articles composed of
cotton, iron, steel, or wool of foreign manufacture),
•and to dispose of the same in the ports of the said
Island and its dependencies, on. payment of the
same duties as shall be payable on the likf articles
when iuip-irtei! from such foreign state in Bntibl
•vessels: provided, however, t h a t if higher duties arc
charged on f h e export of such goods from any such
foreign stare, t» the Island ol M a u r i t i u s in British
vessels, than are charged on the export of similar
Articles to th$ said Island in shijjs of such foreign

state>, a cduntervniling duty of equal amount shall '
be charged on the said articles' when imported into
the Island o f : Mauritius, or its dependencies, in '-'
vessels of such foreign state, over and above t h e ' • '
duties .payable .on the Ijke. articles when imported
from such state in British vessels :
,
•

•

'

I

-

.

?

.

And it is hereby further ordered . that every such...
foreign vessel shall be permitted to export a cargo ,
consisting of any aVticles of the growth, ^reduction or manufacture of the, Island of Mauritius,
or its. dependencies, or of any other articles-'which
shall have been legally imported there,' on payment of a duty of eight per cent, ad valorem, over
and above the duties charged on : the Tike goods
when exported from the Island of Mauritius, or its
dependencies, to such foreign state in a British
vessel; provided, however, that in cases where
satisfactory proof shall be 'given that the said
articles, when imported into such 'foreign state
from the Island of M a u r i t i u s ill British vessels, are
charged with no higfi'er duties than are charged oo
the like articles when imported in vessels of such
foreign state'; and that such articles when imported in British vessels are entitled to the same
privileges and advantages with respect to warer
housitig and internal consumption or otherwise, as
when imported in vessels of such state, then and in
such case no higher duties shall be charged ori the
export of such articles from the Island 'ol Mauri*
tius, or its dependencies, in vessels of such foreign
state, than sh>ill be charged on the export .of the
like articles in British vessels to such'foreign state; •
It is, however, hereby further ordered and
declared, that no foreign vessel, allowed by the .
terms of t.his Order to export a cargo from the
Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, shall be
permitted to export such cargo to any of His Majesty's possessions, or to any other place than a
port or place belonging to the state or power to
Which the vessel itself shall belong.
i And the Right Honourable the Lords .Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the LordsCommissioners of the Admiralty, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to them may respectively appertain.
Chetwynd..

Commissions in the Perthshire Yeomanry Cavalry,:\
signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of
Perth.
James Drummond, Esq. to be Captain. Dated '
1st February 1821.
John Hepburn, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
as above.
Anthony Murray, Gent, to be Cornet. Dated
as above.
in the Clumber Corps of Yeomanry
Cavalry, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
• County of No tingham.
John Evelyn Denison, Gent, to be Lieutenattf..
Dated 3d November 1819.

-
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March I , 1821. more of them shall deem it expedient, that the proit hath been humbly 1'epresented
to the King, that, 'between two and three
o'clock in the morning of' Sunday the 1 I th February last, a great number of persons, to the amount
of upwards of three hundred, armed with guns,
fowling-pieces, and other offensive weapons, feloniously HSSt-mbled on the sea shore, near the town
of Lydd, in the county of Kent, in order to be
aiding and assisting in the illegal running, landing,
and carrying away foreign spirits and other prohibited and uncustomed goods, from a certain
smuggling boat called the Pearl; anil that certain
Officers and seamen, belonging to His Majesty's
ship Severn, in tbeir endeavours to seize the said
spirits and goods, arid to apprehend the persons
concerned in so illegally running, landing, and carrying away the same, and in the pursuit of the said
persons were maliciously and feloniously fired at;
and that Mr. James M'Kenzie, Admiralty Mate,
Avas killed, and several of the other Officers and
seamen were wounded by shots fiora the said armed
men so assembled as aforesaid, who are supposed
to have been collected from llye, Brookland, Adlington, Hythe, Folkestone, Lydd, and other
places on that coast;
His Majesty for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the offendeis concerned in this
felony and murder, is hereby plea-ed to promise
His most gracious pardon to any one of them (except the person who actually killed the said James
M'Kenzie), who shall discover bis accomplices
therein, so that they may be apprehended and
brought to justice
SIDMOUTH.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward ol
FIVE H U N D R E D POUNDS is hereby ottered
to any person (except-as aforesaid), who shall discover the said offenders, so that they may be ap
prehemled and brought to justice for the said
felony and murder.—Such reward to be paid on
conviction by the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty.

'HEREAS by an Act of Parliament, passed
in the forty-third year of the reign of His
late Majesty, intituled " An Act for >permitting
" certain goods imported into Great Britain 1 to be
•' secured in warehouses without payment of duty,."
it is, amongst other things, enacted, (bat ir shall and
may be lawful, foi the importer or importers,, proprietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
any of the goods, wares, or merchandise, eiuimerated or described in the table thereunto annexed,
marked (E), and which shall have been legally imported or brought into the port of London, to
lodge and secure in a warehouse or warehouses
to be provided for that purpose, any such goods,
wares, or merchandise, under the joint lucks »if
the crown and' the merchant, without payment Hthe time of tlie first entry of the duties of eu-loins
due on tlie importation ihereof: mid. it is by tlie
said recited Act further enacted, that if the Lord
High Treasurer, or the Commissioners- of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three or

visions of the said Act should be extended to any
goods, wares, and merchandise, not enumerated or
described in either of the tables annexed thereto,
and should cause a list of such goods, wares, arid!
merchandises, to he published in the London Gazette, then and from thenceforth, all and every the
provisions, regulations, and restrictions, of the
said Act, shall extend to strch goods, wares, and
merchandise, in every respect in as full and ample a
manner as if the same had been inserted and enumerated in the said tables respectively, at the time of
passing the said Act:
We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioner* of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execution of the powers vested in us, in and by the said
Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us expedient that the provisions of the said Act should
be extended to the article of
Ground Madder,
legally imported or brought into the port of London (not being imported by the United Company of
Merchants of England trading to the East Putties) f
and that such ground madder should be added to*
the list of goods, wares, ami merchandise enumerated and described in the table annexed to the said
recited Act, marked (E), and that swch ground
madder should be lodged and secured at or in such,
warehouse,or warehouse*, under the regulations and.
directions of the said Act: and we 'do further declare that from and after the publication of this*
our certificate in the London. Gazette, conformable
to the direction** of the said Act, all and' every
the provisions, regulations, a-nd restrictions of> thesaid Act shall extend, and be construed to extend, to all such ground madder.in every respect in|
as full and ample a manner as if Hie same bad been,
inserted and enumerated in the table annexed to the
said Act,, marked (E.), at the time of the passing of
the saine Act.
Given- under our hands at the Treasury Chambers,.
Whitehall, this 21st day of December 1820,.

N. VANS1TTART.
B. PAGET.
G. H. A. SOMERSET.

B

Y order of the Worcester Gas Light and Coke
Company, established by an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the 58th yean of the
reign of His late Majesty, i n t i t u l e d " An Act for
lighting with Gas, the city of Worcester, and the
liberties,, precincts and suburbs thereof, and. those
parts ot the several parishes of Sf' Peter the Great,.
St. Martin, St. Michael in Bed.wardine, St. Joint
in Bedwardine CUiines, and St Clement, which lie
contiguous to, but without the liberties- of the said
cily, and. in the^county of Worcester," I do hereby
e notice, that a; half yearly General Meeting of:
tlie said Company will be holden HI the Company's;
Works, in Losejunor, near Worces-er, on Friday
hc 6 li day of April next, (being the fii'M. Friday/
u that mouth, pursuant to the directions of the:
said Act), precisely at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon^
at which meeting five shares, in the said under*
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t'l{0 m -flperty of. Wmiam Gamjdge, late of As also Bread to the Household Troops In
. city. n<f.. Worcester, Jeweller, but now of Cheland its vicinity j
bam, IB, th/p-. coimty of Gloucester, will be declayed forfeited to., pr vested in the said Company, OATS, to His Majesty's Cavahy in Cantonments
inasmuch as fye the said William Gamidge Uath and Quarters, in the undermentioned.-Counties-,,
neglected to pay, his proportion ot the money duly
Bedford,
'
Hunts,
«;£$£d for, ill respect of his said shares, .unless the
Berwick,
»
Leicester^
sa£4 WUliam Gamidge shall, before the holding ot
Bucks,.,
. Lincoln^ '
such half-yearly General Meeting, pay what shall
Cambridge,
Mcnunouth,
bevdjue thereon for such respective calls as aforesaid,
Chester;
Oxford,
anjfUegal interest for the same respectively from the
Cumberland,
Rutland,
re§pec4,ive, tiin.es, tke several calls, were respectively
Derby,:
•
Salop,
made, and all expences attending the application
Durham,
Stafford,
for and advertising of the same respectively; and
Glbu£e$ter, ,
Westmor-efetid,
the-arreai s - due- on ' the said five shaves for such
Hereford,
Witts-, respective calls, exclusive of sueh interest and exH'ertfoifd',.
Worcester^
pen'ces, are as follows : . (that is to say),
Nortli and South Wales;.
po,und per share, each; call pay*
able respectively on the 1st day of March 1820, FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay»/ and' Straw; t* His
Majesty's. Cavalry in B'arracks, and OaEs in Canand the 1st day .of April 182.0, exclusive of
tonments
andi Quaitei-s,. in the undeu-nujntionetf
euch interest and expences as aforesaid.
Counties, in Soulii
— Q
Berks,
]\ijddlesex,
^ Clerk to the said Company,
Cornwall^
Norfolk,
Devon,
Nortliamptoii,
Dorset;
NbttingUam,
Essex,
Somerset^1
Hants, (includi- Suffolk,,
ARMY CONTRACTS-.
ing the Isle of Surrey,,
Commissariat Department, TreasuryWight),
Sussex,t
Chambers, February. 21,, 1821,
Kent,
Warwick,,
Lancaster,
York,
is hereby given to all persons desirous
of -contracting-' to ^supplyOrdnance Barracks at' Newcastle- uport-Tyafe/ and
Oats in Northumhfferland j
BREAD, to His Majesty's Land' Forces in CanAnd in the several Counties in North .Britain }
tqttments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under*
ineRtipiied Counties 1 and Islands,
That ike; deliveries are> to 'commence on and for tke
;25th'<day of April next;: that proposals- in writing,
Bedford,
Isle or' Man,
seated up and marked il Tender for 'Army Supplies*,"
Berks (including Isle of Wight,
will be>received' : at> this Office-on or* before- Tut-sd^
^the Town of Kent (including Ttlthe '2,1 tk of March next; but none will he received
Hungerford),
bury Fort, in the
after twelve o'clock on that:dtt.y.
County of Essex)
Proposals must .be>inade sepatatety for>ea?h counttfj
Lancaster,
except fur the counties comprising North find South (in- Leicester,
Wales, all of which must be included in one
eluding v the Lincoln,
tender, as also must the several countit-s in North BriTawn of New- Middlesex,
tain; and each proposal must have the letter, which
market),
Monmoutb,
is annexed to the tender properly filled tip by two perChester,
Norfolk,
sons of known property, engaging ' to become bound,
Cornwall (includ- Northampton,
Jtoifh the party Rendering, in the amount stewed in thf
ng SeilLy)/
printed particulars, .for the due performance of the
C.dmheulahd*
'contract ; , and no proposal will be noticed unless
Derby,
OxfoixJ,
'made on d printed' 'tender, and (he prices expressed
Devon,
Rutlaad;'
fa-\ words ati length'} .and should 'if so happen that
Dtirsety
Satop^t
ifhtring .the'- continuance '"of the contract no troops
v
Someafsetjj..
shffuld b'e .supplied by' virtue of 'tthe same, the-expence
r( exclusive^- Stefford/'
fif'theistomps for ithe contract -.and bond, paid in
nry Fort),' Suffolk^:- :
%fie. first instdrtct^by thp'contr&cto'r', .will be refunded "
' (inru Srirrey^/.
cliklingtheCitytr Sussex/
of, Bristol);
Wfitrwiek-y'i
Particulars i of •fthen-cont^aets.'ina^ be- had upon •
"
atti-thii<i-0$£e&:betoe$e»>>the hours of.,
', andiQkth&tOffice of Deputy •Commfy*--'
HejKtfoifd/.
Hunts-i
York,
- be

n

^^
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JVIENTS FOR THE ROYAL MARINESi
m JOTKE isiherWi) gpm, thvt a
Navy-Office, February^ 1821. 2 V ing of the .Lieutenancy of the county of

T

ETE Principal Officer® and Commissioners of
His Majeetyv Navy do hereby give notice,
that ott ttf*df)vs&sy> tfie 7th of March next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
G$ may be witting- ti> contract for supply ing
Caps «nd A<tt«ir±re»eHts for the Royal Mariiies^;
to He delivered- at His Majesty.' s^ Dock- Yard a,t
Woolwich.
Patterns of the articles, and a form ofifie tender,
may be seen at this.Qffice.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, n&r any noticed unless the partyv
or an. agent for /w», attends?
Every tender must be accompanied by. a letter
addressed to the Navy Board,, and' signed by two responsible persons, engaging to become bound with the'
pjersm tendering, in the sum of. ^500, for the
due performance of each of the contracts.

G. Smith.
CONTRACT FOR GRANITE CRAIG-LEITH
AND BRAMLEY FALL STONE.
Navy-Office, Febrnary 27, 1821.
FJTfHE Prineipal Officers and Commissioners of
MI His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday- the 22d March' next, at one o'clock,
they will be ready' to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's Yard at Woolwich with
Granite Craig-leitb and Bramley Fall Stone,
requisite for- a Wharf Wall and1 two Building
Siips, about to be constructed in the said
Yard.
A specification and dratvings of the stones, and a
form of the tender, may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor- any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.
Every tender must, be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons^ engaging to become b6tind with
the. person tendering, in the sum of ^4000, jor
the due performance of the contract.
N..B; Specimens* of tlte stone offered to be supplied must be sent to' the Board on the day of treaty
wiih the tender for supplying the. same; and which
specimens will be sent to the Yard as samples for the
guidance of the Officers in the receipt of the stone.
And • tehttei-s -wilt also be received for supplying
Loxley Moor stone.
G. Smith.
Office for j Taxesv Somerset-Place,
March '6, 182T.
o^Acts,- passed, in, tJie^f or ty -second
jifty^tltird' years of His late ' Majesty"
notice whereby given, that* the price of the
Three per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, solo
at the Hunk of England, this dayy was £7*2 and
under £7?> per Centum:
By owtef-of* the Conunissioners for the Affairs of
Matt. Winter, Secretary

will be held at ?«$ house, in New Sarnm, in tb& sa>i&
c&unty,4>n Wednesday the 21s* day -of M'af&ir #?stant, at eleven o'clvcft in $h& forenvbn, JOT 'ths
execution of the Acts felafing to tlie 7m?z#a.—•
Dated the Zd day of March 1821.
By. order of the Lord Lieutenant,
Thomas- Winch, Clerk of the General
Meetings.
London, March 5, 1821.
TITOTIC&is hereby given to the officers and com/ V pany] of His Majesty's hired tender Maria (%)>
and to those employed on the impress service at Belfast,. on-the 10th April 1806, that a distribution of
the sum granted by His Majesty for the .detention o/
the Prussian vessel Dehoop, will be made to the respective parties entitled, on Friday the 9th doty of
March instant, at No. 41, Norfolk- Street-, Sftrttrtrf}
and the shares not then demanded will be r'etalie&
at the same place every. Tuesday, and Friday jfoZfow—
jng for three months.
First class
•£$ 18 6J
Secottd class
217
Third class
.
1 18 ]
Fourth class
-'
I 1 O1 9
Sixth class
0611
Seventh class
0 4 7|

Christopher Cooke end James Halford,
Agents.

N

Otice -is hereby given, that the Pa>h»ers&fp
between us the understgrieo*, BenjattflH Wad
Joseph Stenson, botK of Leeds, iit tlfe'Couilty of
Lineo-Drnpers, undi r the firm «f U'a<te ' and SraiVdi
dissolved by mutual consent on the 3>srt day of JrfHt
All debts due lo the sffid firm, and aH delnSirrfs npbfi
will be received and paid by the said Benjamin Wade 2 As witness our hands this 15th day of February 189>.

Benjamin Wade.
Joseph Stenson.

N

Otice is hereby giren, that the Partnership late
sistiog' between \Viliiam Absalctn the elder aad
Al^alom the younger, of ^fa^denbet^d, in the County of Be^bs, i
Grocei-s and Tal-}ow-t!handlers, under the firm of Wilfisuit
Absalom, and S«», h»s been dissolved bj> mutual consent;* and'
alidebtS'doe- to and: from the said concern will be recfcivedt
and paid by the said Willianl Absalom' the elder.

William Absalom, sen,.
William Absalom, junf
TM^ftE Partnership heretofore carried on by us the underJL signed, James Forshaw and Thomas Whit'e, as'-ebtibeirff
in LiVeipool, under the firm of Forshaw and WIHte^was t^l*
day dissolved by mutual tousent: As witness- our hamtei1ii£l
26th Febi uai-y 1 82 1.
Ja3i Forshata:

Thos. White.
r • ^H ti 'Partnership -heretofore subsisting and carried oiv
J_ between James' Barker andThemas MilUvard, of Mancbestir, in-the Courity of-fcancHster, as Smallware-Manufac-'
Hirers, under the firm of James Barker and Company, was dis-'
solved this day by njtitlial canseht.:— All debts due and owiri^
to and from ths said concert) will he'receivcd surd pafd by tlie7'
said James Barker, at his Warehouse^ in Horfun-Strect;1 'in!'
Mancii«ster aftiresnid, by whom tlie busiiu'ss ^ill'-in future 6^'
carried on : As* witness the-'liands'of Mie >-.iiihMairttS:fih'rIieB-' :
and TliomuVMilhvatd,, tljis'*lli day of May in the year of ou»
Lordl819»
James Ha'rk(;ir.
J

Thos.

T

HE Partnership hitherto existing between Tliwnai
Griffiths and George Edward Ftdler,' of 230, OxfordStreet, Fancy-Stationers and Jewellers, is this tlay dissolved
by mutual consent.—All debts due from or to the joint estate,
arc'to be paid or received by Thomas Gri Hi I hs at the above
premises,—Dated the 3d March 1821.
'' .
^ .*

T

HE Partnership lately, subsisting between Jobn Rocke,
Thomas Eyton, -Joseph Loxdale, Charles Montgomery
Campbell, and William Bayley, carrying 'on the trade or
liusiness of Bankers at Shrewsbury, . i n t h e C - u n t y o f Salop,
Tinder the stile and firm of the Shrewsbury Old Bank,'was on
the 1.9th day of February last dissolved by m u t u a l co .sent;
and the business of tlie said Bank wijl in future be conducted
by and under the firm of John Roclse, Thomas Eyton, Charles
Montgomery Campbell, a n d William Bayley.
, . . , ' .
• -• ••
• John Rocke, • '

'

,
,

Otlce.is hereby given, tbat the Partnership Jately carried un by us at Upton-Place, Essex, Governesses, is.
dissolved by mutual consent, and the business tfr1 the establishment will in future be carried on by the undersigned
Elizabeth Price, by and to whom all outstanding debts are t.u
be paid and received.—Witness our bauds this 13lh day of
Fsbruary 1821,
Mary Price. •

Partners of the Old Firm.

•
[

,

'
.

John Rocke,
Thos. Eyton,
Charles M. Campbell,
Wm. Bayley}

•
, •
.

Thomas Griffiths. '"
George Edwd. Fidler,''

N

Thos. Eyton,"
Joseph Loxdale,
Charles M. Campbell,
Win. Bayley,

' •

.
n

•

.

Elizabeth Price.
Martha Price*

''•lAKE notice, tbat the Partnership lately subsisting
Ji, between John Garnctt and William Thompson, carried
on under t h e firm of Garnett and Thompsop, in Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaslt-r, as Linen-Drapers, was on. the 24th
d,iy of February last m u t u a l l y dissolved : Alt debts due to atid
owing by ibe said concern will be received Hud p.rid by the
said John Garnett, by whom the said business is now carried
on.—Witness our bauds the 3d day of MiYch 1821. '

Partners of the New Firm-

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
'between Catharine Paine and Ann Stretton, «>f Bir
faingham, in.the County of Warwick, Milliners and Haberdashers,'.trading under the firm, of Paint- and Stretton, was
this day dissolved b y - m u t u a l consent.—All debib owing by the
: :•
John Garnett..,
said Catharine Paine and Ann Strrlton on account of ihe said
Copartnership, will be paid by the Ann Stretton; and all
fifillm. Thompson.
debts owing to the said Catherine Paine and Ann •itrelton, on
account of the said Copartnership, are to he paid to the said
Otice is bereby given, that the Partnership hithert*
Anil Stretton, who is duly authorised to receive the <aui,e, und . ,\ . subsisting between us the undersigned, FiancrsTesseyby whom'the said respective trades"will in fuiure be carried nian and William Tesjeynian, in I In business of Cm Hers and
on, on her own separate account.—Witness the hands of the Leather-Cutlers, ai the Town of King-ttin-iipnn-HuM, is this
said parties this 28th day of February 1821.
day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness o'ur bands this
.
„
Catlme. Paine.
1st day of March in the year 1821.
.

.' ,

,

Ann Stretton.

Francis Tesseyman.
William 'J'essei/man.

'
• Oporto, January 1, 1821
HE Partnership lately carried on by us the undersigned*
NOTICE.
.
Cairott Gould, James Campbell, Richard Jones, and
Glasgow, February?'?, 1821.
Anthony Pierce Tremlett, as Merchants, in Oporto, under
the firm of Gould, James Campbell, Jones and Co. was by ' | ^HE interest of the late Mr. Alexander Miller, Cooper, in
mutual consent dissolved on the, 31st day of December last;
1. the .concern carried on here umK-r the .6fm of Robert
and all debts due to and from the said Copartnership are. to' Robertson" and Co. ceased upon the 5th day, «t November
be received ajid paid, and all accounts liquidated and adjusted, 1818, being the period of his death.
' v ' . ';
by the said Gurrctt Gould and James Campbell.
' '
Robert Robertson.
:

Garrett Gould.
James Campbell.
Richard Jones.
Anthony P. Tremlett.

:
'

Robert Robertson}jun.
MargaretMiller',
Jan£t Millerf
John Fulton,
Executors of Mr.'A. Miller

* TT^HE Partnership between Mary Gautier, John Lewis
_JL Gautie'r, and Lewis John Cigongne, of Tokenhouse-'
Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership.-lately
Yard,'in the City of London, Merchants, trading under the
subsisting between John Andrews, the younger, and
firm'of Wombwell, Gautier, and Co. was this day dissolved
by«mutual consent s<x1tn^ as respects the said Lewis John Thomas Brothwell, at Mansfield, in the County of'Nottingham, as Mercers, Diapers, Haberdashers, Hatters,
Cigongne'.—Dated the 21st\lay of October 18 19.
Hosiers, and Dealers in Shoes, was dissolved on the :21st day
Mary Gautier.
February last; all debts due to and from Ihe said Copartner' .
John Lewis Gautier.
t
ship will be received and paid by the said John Andrews- as
'" "
Lewis John Cigongne. witness their hands the 3d day of March, 1821.

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, in the business
•of Merch.mis, at Leeds, in the County of York, under the
firm of Ho|royil, Brothers, was dissolved on the 1st day of
July 1819: As witness our hands this 22d day of November

1820.

"

Josh. Holroyd, jun.
Benj. Holroyd.
Abm P. Holroyd.

"*|V1 Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership hitherto
jiJ\ carrird on by Richard Hayganh and Thomas lidiley, <\\
Liverpool, in- the C'-uuty ot Lancaster, as Brewers, under i h u
firm of Riclnird -Haygaitb, was this day dissolved by m u t u a l
jBoiweut: As witness our hands this 1st day of March 1821.
'
;
Rich. Haygarth.

Thomas Bailey,

John Andrews, Jun.
Thomas Brothwell.

N

Otice is bereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
and carried on between us, the undersigned Thomas
Pritchard and William Beavah, of the Town of Monmoutb
Plumbers, Glaziers, and House-Painters, was by mutual consent dissolved on and from the 3d (lay of the present month of
February; and that the said business will in'future be carried
on by each ot us, on bis own separate account. All debts
due from the saiil Copartnership will" be discharged' by the
said Thom;^ Pi itchaid; and all debts due to the said Partnership concern are to be paid to the said Thomas Pritcbard
who is duly authorised to receive the same : 4s witness our
hands, this 28th day of February 1891.

Thos. Pritchard.
William Beavan.
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T

ARE notice, that the Partnership lately subsisting
between Hugh Hodgson and Thomas Bowe, of No. 76',
Drury-Lane, in the County uf Middlesex, Linen and WoollenDrapers, under the firm of Hodgson and Bowe, has been disjolred by mutual consent; and the said business will in future
be carried on by the said Thomas Bowe alone, who will settle
all debts due from the late Partnership, and to whom all debts
owing to the late firm are to be paid: As witness our bands
the 3d day of March 1821.

Hugh Hodgson.
Thomas Bowe.
HE Partnership lately carried on by James and William
Meddowcroft, in Gray's-Inn-Square, in the County of
T
Middlesex, and at the Auction Mart, in the City of London,
as Attornies and Solicitors, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent; and the business will in future be conducted by the
.said William Meddowcroft as successor to the said James
Aleddowcroft: As witness their hands this 4th day of March
is* i
J. Meddowcroft.

W.

Meddowproft.

HE Partnetship heretofore subsisting between Henry
Adcock and Henry Wray Adcock, of Birmingham, in
the County of Warwick, Jewellers and Gilt-Toy-Makers,
grading under the firm of Henry Adcock aud Son, and at New
yoik, in the United States of America, under the firm of
'Henry Wray Adcock and Co. was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—All debts due to and owing by the late Copartner"sliip will be received ami paid by the said Henry Adcock.
' Witness our hands this 20tb day of February 1821,

T

thereon, the Executor being abont to mak.e a final dividend
to the Creditors of the deceased.
THOS. TREVOR TATHAU, Solicitor
to the Executor, 41, Castle-Street, Holborn,

T

O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a Cause of Beaumont against Morice,
with the approbation of John Springett Harvey, Esq.
The site of the dissolved Priory or Monastery of Chacombe,
with the mansion-house, buildings, and appurtenances, and
several closes of land} situate in the Parish of Chacombe, in
th.e County of Northampton, and in the Liberty of Warding^
ton, in the County of Oxford.
Particulars are preparing and may shortly be had (gratis),
at the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-L,ane, London; of Messrs. Clayton, Scott, and
Clayton, and Mr. Meredith, in Lincoln'sTlnn ; Messrs. Lowe
and Cowbourne, Temple; JVJessrs. Horne and Rogers, L'uir
coln's-Inn-Fields; Messrs. Hilltard and Hastings, Gray'sInn; Messrs. Chippeiulall, Son, and Yallop, Great Queenr
Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Ficlds; of Mr. Jaryis, at the County
Fire-Ofljpe, in Banbury; aud at the principle luns in Banr
bury and Oxford.
.
•

filO be sold, pursuant to a Decree and subsequent Order*
JL of the Hjgh Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Powell
against Powell, in or about the latter end of the mouth of
April next, with the approbation of John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Bear
Inn, in the Town of Llandilofaur, in (he County of Carmarthen, in three lojs;
Certain freehold estates, late of Sir Gabriel Powell, Knt.
deceased, called Cappel Tydist and Gorse y Qkin and Llxvynyr
Henry Adcock.
mendy Ucha, consisting of seveial messuages, cottages,
Henry Wray Adcopk. gardens, farms, ami lands, with the appurtenances, situaUiu the Parish of Llaugadock, in the s.aid County.
A|so about the same time will be sold, at tiie Mackwoilli
HE Partnership lately subsisting between Richard Kingwell and Jatues Hayes, of Oaktbrd-Mill, iu the Parish of Arms Inn, in the Town of Swansea, in the County of (A*.Upton-Pyne, in the County of Devon, Paper-Makers, WMS uiorgan, in one lot;
dissolved on the 14th day of January now last past: As witThe reversion in fee simple, expectant on the deceases of
two persons of the ages of 40 and 15, or theieabouts, of and
piessour hands this 14th day of February 1321.
in a messuage or dwelling-house, cottage, stable, and concliliichd. Kingwell.
house, situate in the Town of Swansea aforesaid, being other
James Hayes.
part of .the estates of the sajd Sir Gabrul Powell.
Particulars whereof may be had (gr<itis), at the Office of
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore the s^id Master, in Southampton Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
subsisting between the undesigned, John Hanbury, the London; of Messrs. Silver and Peters, Solicitors, Symond'sr
^Ider, and John Hanbury, the younger, as Carpet Manu- Inn, Chancery-Lane; of Mr. Gregory, C|euient's-lnn ; of
facturers, trailing under the firm of Hanbury and SOB, at ML Derby, Harcourt-lluildings, Teujple, London ; of iMessr*.
Heckuioudwike, near Leeds, in the County of York, and Berringtuti and Jenkins, Solicitors, and uf Mr. Lewis Thomas,
under the firm of John Hanbury and S»u, in Bartlett's Build- Solicitor, Sivansea; of Mr. MiJdleton Powell, Sdicitor,
ings, H.ilborn, iu the County of Middlesex, was this day dis- Brecon ; and at the places of sale ; anil maps ot the cslaies
solved dy mutual consent; us witness, our hands, this 21st may be seeu at the Office of Mr. M. Powell.
day of February, 1821.
John Hanbury, Sen.
f|*O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of tlie
John Hanbury, Jun.
JL High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause of Wickhaia
against Wickham, with the approbation of John Sjinngett
Harvey, Esq. one of the Masters Oi tl|e sajd Court, at the
NOTICE TP CREDITORS.
King's Head Inn, in Wimborne-Miqster, in the- County of
February 5th, 1821. Dorset, on Tuesday the 27th day of March 1821, by a person
A LL persons having any claims or demands on the estate to be appointed for the purpose by the said Master;
^\. or effects of the late Cl;;ivalier Bartholomew Rutpini,
Two hundred and fifty maiden oak trees, and fifty maiden
of Pall Mall, in the County of Middlesex, Surgeon and Dentist,
trees, standing and growing en Lower Henbury Farm, in
are requested to send in the same to Mi. Orme, Solicitor, No. ash
several Parishes of Sturminster-Mnishiill ant! Lytchctfc14, Furnival's Inn, Loudou, in order that they may be finally the'
Matravers, ii) tiie County of Dorset, about seven miles I'BOIUJ
set tied and discharged.
Poole, in lots of ten trees in each, marked and numbered iu
the usual way.
NEXT OF KIN,
Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said M-isler's ChamfJlHE Next of Kin of Jonathan Bugg, decca$ed, formerly bers, in Southampton-Buildings, London ; of Messrs. L;i<^>
M of Witton, in Suffolk, and who tor several years pre- det| and Helder, Clemciit's-Inn ; Messrs. Farrersand Co. Linyious to his death (which happened in May IS 19), carried on coln's-Inn-Fields ; Mr. Caslleman, Wimbornu ; the place of
business as an Attorney and Solicitor, at Na. 19, Addle- sale ; and the principal Inns in the neighbourhood.
Street, Aldermanbury, London, and resided at Edmonton,
Middlesex, will hear of something t<> his, her, or their advanHereas by a Decretal Order of the High C o m t o f
tage on application to Mr. Joseph Young, 19, Addle-Street
_ _ Chancery, made in a Cause Givynn against Hill, it
aforesaid, ou proving his, h'er, or their kindred.
was declared, l h a t t h u sum of £1500, iind interest, being Hie
purchase-money of part of the manor of Prees, therein nu'iiLL persons having any claim on the estate of the late tioned, formerly the estate of the Reverend Chailoj Mason,
Captain Henry Christopher, late Coiun.ander of the D. D. Hector of Orwell, in the County of Cambridge, the
private ship Charles Mills, trailing to India, wito have not testator in the said -Order iioincd, belongs to and is ti»
already sent the particulars of their demands, are peremptory be divided among such of (lie children of the sisters <*f
dusired to forward the same to me immediately, in default i the said Charles Mason as were living at {.he de.tth of Ini
iyliereof they will be excluded tuo benefit of a dividend willow^ Elizabeth Mason, aftmvurds E;iz ; ibctb Chctto^j

T

N
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or their representatives; and i t . w a s referred to J o h n ,
Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, to inquire and state who were the children of t h e
sisters of the said Charles Mason Vuing at the time of the
death of the said Elizabeth Chettoe, and if any of them were
dead who were their representatives.—Therefore all persons
claiming to be, or to represent the children of the sisters of
the sail testator Charles Mason, living at the time of t h e
death of the said Elizabeth Chettoe, are by their Solicitors
.on or before the 9lh day of April next, to come in and prove
such their kindred or affinity, before the said Master, at his
Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lahe, London,
or in default .thereof they- Will be peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said Order.

W

Hereas by an Order -of the Higll Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause of Grant agajnst Antrobus, it was
referred te John Springett Harvey, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, to enquire who were'the' I^ext of Kin of
Dame Charlotta Fawcett (widow of Sir ' William Fawcett,
Knight of the Bath, late Adjutant-General of His Majesty's
Forces, and (Jovernorof Chelsea-Hospital, who died in 1805),
living at the time of her decease, and if any of such Next of
Kin have since died, who are their legal personal representatives.
All persons o{ai tiling to he such Next of Kin or personal representativey.are forthwith to come in ai.id prove their claims
before the said Ma,; , at his Chambers, in SouihamptonBuildings, Cfc&*c«r/• Lane, London, in oider that they may
not b- excluded the benefit of the said Order.

T

HE -Decree of the -High Court of Chancery, made in
the Cause .Moore v. Ward, refers i t - t o Joseph Jekyll,
Esq. o»£ of the Masters of the said Court, to enquire w h e t h e r
Thomas Claoke, the nephew of John Moore, the testator, is
living or dead, arid if dead, when Ue dietl, and whether in
the lifetime of the said testator's widow, Sarali Moore, who
died in the month of April 1815; the parents of the' sail)
Thomas Clarke resided at Highfields,' in the Parish of Mose"vale, in the County of Warwick, and the said Thomas Clarke
about the year 1770, enlisted w.ith- thu 24th Regiment of
Foot, then quartered at Birmingham, and afterwards proceeded with the same Regiment to America, under the command of General Bnrgoyne j the skeleton of the said Regiment returned to England about the yoar 1780, and was
quartered again in the neighbourhood of Birmingham.—Any
person svho can give information of the said Thomas Clarke
is requested to apply at the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Loixlon ; or to Messrs.
Smith and Baxter, Solicitors, AtlKTStone, Warwickshire; or
to Messrs. Hilliaid aud Hastings, Solicitors, Gniy's-lnn,
London.
^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause of Vowe against G r u b b , the Creditors
of James Howes, late of Stratford, in the County of Essex,
Gentleman (who died in 1819), aiv f o r t h w i t h tocome in and
prove their debts before John Springett Harvey, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-BuHdiogs, Chancery-Lane, London, or in d e f a u l t thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

JUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause of Vowe" against Grnbb, the Creditors ol
'John Howes, late of Thorington, in the C o u n t y of Essex,
Gentleman (who died in 1806'), are f o r t h w i t h to come in and
prove their debts before John Springett Harvey, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

i
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Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause of Rogerson against Williiiigton, the
Cieditors of William Jordan, late of Manchester, Gentleman
(who died in October 1795), are on or before the 7th day
of April next, to come in and prove their debts before John
Springett Harvey, Esq. one of the Masters-of the said Court,
' at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 11 th day of March 1820, made in
a Cause wherein John Smith aud. Samuel Smith are. pluin.iiil's,

P

and Henry StArkie .andDUiCJts are 4^(eiidaei$, »tis r ariu>ag
other things, referred to Samuel Compton Cox,1 Esquire,
onu of the Masters of th'e said Court, to inquire which of ifbe
nephews and nieces, named in the will of Tho'uvis Smith, late ,
of Swallow-Street, in the Parish of St. James, .Westminster^
in tho County of Middlesex,' Coach-.Maker (flie testator iit
the pleadings of the said Cause napied, •\y.|'P..3'fd in or
about the 2d day of, December 1812), are'living, and
w h i c h -of t h e m ' a r e now dead, and ivh'e,n"such of tli;ep> 'as- arje
dead respectively died ; and also £6 enquire whetlrur'-the said
•nephews'and nieces h a d - a n y and What children, with their
respective ages, and which of such children are now livrng,and which of them are now dead, and when such of (hemas are now dead- respectively £l:ed;-j 'anij the-sajd Master was
also directed to enquire aud Mate ito-the Court ,-WJH> was the
heir at law of the said testator at the t'um- of his death.—j&ty
per-on or persons, therefore, who claim to be the nephews
or nieces named in the will ,of .the said Thomas- Smith, or
the child or children .of. any <?fsuc[i nephews or OK-C.C.S .whomay have .departed i h j i l i f e , , attil any per^ou who claints to \i,&the heir'at law of t h e said te-itator at the time of his d^atl»»
are, on or before the I Oth day wf April 1321, to come in before
t h e said Muster, at his 1 Chambers, in Southampton Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and j>rovu their kindred as
before-mentioned, and make out and prove himself or herself
to be the bi;i\ at law of the said testator at the t i m e of his
death, ur in default thereof they will, be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.—And any person or pi;rsons who call
give informa-tion or evidence touching the said inquiries, are
icqnested to lay such information or evidence before the said
Master, at his Chambers,iu SoTUhatnpton-Huildings aforesaid

I

JUrsuant ta an Order of the Lord High Chancellor of
Great F5ritf\Hi, matle in the m a t t e r of Ann Callavvay, a
lunatic, the Creditors of the said Ann Calla-.vay, Widow (wbolately resided in Cirencester-Place, Fitzruy-Square, in the
County of^liddlesex), are t<> .come in and pro.ve their debts
before William Courtenay, Esq. oqe of the Masters of the
High Court of Chancery, at his Chambers, in'Souih.miplonBnildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before t h e ' a i b day
of April 1621, or in default thereof they Will bo'peremjitoiily
excluded the benefit of the said Order,"

f

JUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery*
bearing date t h e 18th day of November 1820', made iu
a Cause Brown against Brown, tht Creditors of Stephen
Brown, formerly of Toppesfirld, in the County of E^sus,
Farmer, deceased, (who'died in or about the month of August
1805)i are by themselves, or their Solicitors, on or before
t h e 3d duy of April 1821, to come in and prove their ilebtsbefore Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of tin: Masters of t h e
saiil Court, at lits Chambers, in Southampton«-Btiil<lings, Chancery-Lane, London, or iu d.efau)t thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the-benefit of the said .Decree.
, *
TB^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Conrtof Chancery, made
_fi_ in a Cause Omioanny and aimther against Butcher and
others, t h e Creditors of Buckeridge B«vU Acvryrth, !H('C of
Great Queen-Street, Westminster", Esql {w|io di<-d on the 1 5 l l i
of August ISIS), are personally, ur by their Solicitors, to come
in and proYu their dei;ts before Joseph Jtk.yll, Es<[. <on>e o'i
the Masters-of the said Court, at his Chambers,' in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, tni or before the
aOth day of April 1821, or. in d e f a u l t thereof they will beperemptorily excluded the benefit of t h e said Decree.

1

^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Causa Porter against C larUe, the Creditors
of George Jones, late of Hans-Place, Chelsea,, in the County
of Middlesex, Gentleman, deceased (who died in or about
t h e m o n t h of August 18-20), are by t h e i r Solicitors, on ot
before the Nth day. of April next, to come in and prove (heir
debts, before William Alexander, Esq. oiiu of the Masters,
of t h e said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will beperemptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

P

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancerv,.
made in a Cause Sandwich against Sandwich, the Cieditors of George, late Earl of Sandwich, deceased ( w h o died
in or about the month of May 1818), arc by their Soliciiors
on or before the I 4th day of A p r i l 1821 to come in and prqvetheir debts before William Alexander, Esq^ one of the Mas-.
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ters of tb« said Court, At his Chamber*, in SouthamntonBuildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be pereintorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause wherein Henry Francis Maror and
another sare plaintiffs, and William Mavor and another are
defendants, the Creditors of Samuel Jackson Pratt, late of
Tottenham-Court-Koail, in the Parish of Saint Pancras, in
the County of Middlesex, and since of Hampstead-Villa, near
Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Gentleman (who
died on the 4th day of October 1814), are forthwith to come
in and prove their debts before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

P

Ursuant to an Order of the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, made in the matter of Vincent Cherrill,
a lunatic, the Creditors of the said Vincent Cherrili, late of
Dorchester, 'in the County of Oxford, but now under the care
of Messrs. Burman, at their Lunatic Asylum, at Henley, in
Arden, in the County of Warwick, Gentleman, are forthwith
to come In and prove their debts before William pourtenay,
Esq. one of the Masters of the High Court of Chancery, at
his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Order.

P

P

to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing
and prosecuting any action or actions, suit or suits at law or
in equity, or taking any other steps which they may think
proper for the purpose of invalidating the judgments or other
securities, under which parts of the separate effects of the
said Charles Phillips and William Parsons respectively, have
been sold or otherwise for the recovery of the produce of the
same effects ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling and disposing of the real and personal estateg
of the said Bankrupts', as well joint as separate, either by
public auction or private contract to such persou or persons as
they may think proper, and to their buying in the whole or any
part thereof for the use of the said Bankrupts's estate, at any
intended sale by auction, at whirh an adequate price shall not
in their judgment be offered for the same; and also to give
such time as they shall t h i n k fit for the payment of any debt or
debts due and owing to the estate of the said Bankrupts' or;
either of them ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees surrendering to Thomas Jesson and Samuel Daweg,
of West Bromwich, in the County of Stafford, Ironmasters,
the lease lately held by the said Charles Phillips and William
Parsons, under t h e said Thomas Jesson and Samuel Dawes, of
sundry ironworks, coalworks and other premises in the Parish
of Broseley, in the County of Salop, without receiving any consideration for such surrender; and also to assent^to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing", prosecuting, or defend*
ing any other suit or suits at law or injeijfiity;,, for the recovery of any part c»f the said Bankru^£.£«tcriOor<$eparata
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to-«rbitration, or otherwise agreeing an account subsisting between the
said Assignee and the Assignees of the estate of James Owen,
of Madeley Wood, in the Parish of Made ley aforesaid, Dealer
iu Coals, a Bankrupt, or any other account matter or thing
relating to the estate or effects of tiie said Charles Phillips and
William Parsons, or either of them; and on other special
affairs.

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Haynes against Hands, the Creditors
and Legatees of John Jordan Haynes, late of Haselor, in
the County of Warwick, Farmer, deceased (who died in the
month of September 1820), are, by their Solicitors, forthwith to come in and prove their debts and claim their legacies
before John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters of ' • ^ H E Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Cbm~
the said Court, at his Office, in Southampton-Buildings, ChanJ[ ir.issiiin of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
cery-Lane, London, or m' default thereof they will be excluded Levi Sheard, of Lepton, in the Parish of Kirkheaton, in the
the benefit of the said Decree.
County of York, Coal Merchant, Scribbling Miller, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate
flj^HE joint and separate Creditors of Messrs. Walter and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 8th day of
JL Boydy -Paul Benfield and James Drummond, heretofore March instant, nt the bouse of llichard Ewart, the Black
of the City of London, Merchants and Partners, and against Bull Inn, in Mirfield.in the said County of York, at Sixo'Clock
whom a Commission of Bankrupt was awarded on the 25th in the Evening of the same day, for the purpose of assenting
jay of March 1800, (whether their debts are secured by mort- to or dissenting from the said Assignees canying on and congages from the said Paul Ben field or irot, and whether they tinuing the mill and colliery, late in the occupation of the said
iiave proved their debts under tne said Commission or not,) Bankrupt, under a lease granted by the late John Beaumont,
are particularly requested to meet the Assignees on Tuesday Esq.; and also to assent to or dissent from the said'Assignees
the 27th day of March instant, at the George and Vulture commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
Tavern, in George-Yard, Lombard-Street, at Eleven o'clock law or in equity, for the recovery of any part or parts of the said
precisely, when the accounts of the Assignees as well as Bankrupt's estate and effects; nnil compounding, submitting
several questions of material importance, which are necessary to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing reto be disposed of before a dividend can be made, will be sub- lating thereto.; and on other special affairs.
mitted to the consideration ol the meeting ; every Creditor
•whose debt is not ytt proved under the Commission, is requested to send an account of his demand to Messrs. Dawes ' ff^HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a ComH mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
and Chat&uld, of Angel-Court, Throgmorton-Street, on or
befoie the 20th instant, with the particulars of any security Thomas Kempster, of Bouverie-Street, Fleet-Street, in the
he may hold, to be investigated before the day of meeting; City of London, Carpenter and Builder, Dealer and Chapman,
(Jreditois who cannot attend personally are earnestly re- are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
quested to depute some person with full power to attend and and effects, on the 12th day of March instant, at Seven
o'Clock in the Evening precisely, at the Office of Mr. James
Hot for them. — London, 5tli March 1821.
Templer, Solicitor, No. 12, John-Street, America-Square,
London, to consider of the propriety of authorising the said
fl^HE Creditors of Benjamin Strad, of Huddersfield, in the
Assignees to dispose of the whole or any part of the said
_JL County of York, Corn and Flour Factor, Dealer and Bankrupt's estate and effects, either by public auction or
Chapmau, a Bankrupt, are desired to meet the Assignee of private contract; and also to assent to or dissent from the
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt at the Old White saiil Assignees commencing., prosecuting, or defending any
Bear -Inn, in Barnsley, in the County of York, on the HHli suit or suits at law or, in equity, for the recovery of any part of
day of March instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, to tlie,sttirl Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding,
consider awl determine w h e t h e r the said Assignee «ball cause submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any.matter
tile household goods, linen and furniture of the said Bankrupt or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.
to be appraised, and then sell, the game all together by private
contract.
•'M^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a CoraJL mission of Ba?vkrupt awarded and issued forth against
\HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Gilbert Hamilton" and^Josiah Saxon, of Qireen-stieet, CheapCharles Phillips and William Parsons, of Broseley, in the side, iu tile Ci4y of London, Warehousemen, co-partners,
County of Satup, Ironmasters and Copartners, Dealers and Dealers and Chapmen, are requested to m'eet the ne\v AsChapmen, aie desired to meet the Assignees of the estate signee of the said Bankrupt's estate aud effects, on Thursand effects of the said Bankrupts, on the 27th day of March day, the 15th day of March instant, at Twelve o'CJock at
initant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, -at the Tontine Inn, Noon, precisely, at the Office of Mr. Edward Parton, in Bow
itt (he Parish of Maduly, iu the said Couu:-y of Salop, in order Church-Yard, CUeapside, London, lo assuflt to or dissent from.
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t-tif? salif Aisis;noe employing tin accounfant, or other person,
a s ' l i e mny think tit, to make out and investigate the said
bankrupt's accounts, and to colloct and receive the debts due
and owing to the said Bankrupt's estate, and to make such
person suitable compensation fur Ihe doing thereof; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee -paying in full
the salary due to a. clerk or.servant of tlie said Bankrupt's up
to the date ot the ?aiil Commission ; and also to as»ent to or
dissent from the said Assignee prosecuting two actions at law
n^ainst certain person- to be named at the said meeting, and
l o ' h i s defending a suit in equity instituted by such persons
against him, and jjererally to authorize the said Assignee to
commence, prosecute, or defend any suit or suits at law or in
equity, and pre>ent or defend any petition or petitions for the
recovery, defence, or preservation of the said Bankrupt's estate and elTccts, or any part thereof, or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.
ffflHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a ComH_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Owen, of Madeley Wood, in the County of Salop,
Dealer in Coals, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
«>n the 201 h clay of March instant, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon, at the Tontine Inn, in the parish of Madeley, aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee selling
and disposing of the real and personal estate of the said Bankrupt, either by public auction or private contract, to such
person or persons as they may think proper, and to their buying in the whole or any part thereof, for the use of the said
Bankrupt's estau:, at any intended sale by auction, at which
an adequate price shall not in their judgment be offered for
the same ; and also to give such time as they shall think fit,
for the payment, of any debt or debts due and owing to the
estate of the said Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, fur recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing an account subsisting between the said Assignees and the
Assignees of the estate ond effects of Charles Phillips and
William Parsons, late of Broseley, in the said County of
Salop, Ironmongers and co-paitners, Bankrupts, or any other
account, matter, or thing relating to the estate and effects
ot the said James Owen} and on other special affairs.

premises in which Ihe said" Bankrupt carried un his busmes»
at the time of his bankruptcy, to prevent the stock and other
effects being sold under a distress for the rent } and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing the said
Bankrupt to collect and receive the debts due, and to become
due to the said estate, and to make the said Bankrupt sucli
allowance and compensation for bis services in that behalf as
the said Assignees shall think reasonable and proper; and
also to assent to or dissent from Ihe said Assignees selling and
disposing of the Bankrupt's household furniture, fixtures,
stock, and other effects, either by public auction or private
contract, upon credit or otherwise, as they may think proper,
and to assent to or dissent from their taking security for all or
any part of the purchase money for the same at such times as
the said Assignees shall think proper ; and to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees employing an accountant or
such other person or persons as they shall think pro- ,
per for the purpose of investigating the books and accounts of the said Bankrupt ; and to their making to any
accountant or other person or persons already employed, or to
be employed, on account of the said estate, such remuneration
for his or their trouble as the said Assignees may deem reason-r '
able ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, or any other proceedings for the recovery
or defence of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter 01 thing relating thereto ;
and on other special affairs.
f l l H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a ComJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Inkersley, Robert Lister, and William Crabtree, all
of Leeds, in the County of York, Merchants, Dealers and
Chapmen, and co-partners, are lequested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, on Tuesday, the 13th day of March instant,
1321, at the Court-House, in Leeds, to resolve upon the further steps most advisable to be pursued, for enforcing and recovering a debt due to the said estate from a person to
be named at the said meeting, now a prisoner in the King's
Bench Prison, and respecting which an action at law is now
pending; and on other special affairs.

r

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Louis Norton, of New Union Street, in the City of London,
Stage Coach Master, Proprietor, Dealer and Chapman, are
lequested to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt on Wednesday, the 7th of March instant, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, precisely at the Office of Mr. Eylcs,.
No. 15, Worship Street Road, Finsbury, to assent to or dissent
from the Assignee's selling or disposing of the Bankrupt'shousehold furnture, and other effects, by public sale or by
private contract, by valuation ; and to the said Assignee
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits
at law or in equity, concerning the Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or compounding, referring to arbitration, or- otherwise
agreeing any matter relating thereto; and on oilier special
affairs.

TITHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a ComJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Powell, late of the Borough of Leominster, in the
County of Hereford, Butcher, Trader, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the. said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on Monday, the 12tli day of March instant at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Royal Oak
Inn, in the Borough of Leouiinster, aforesaid, to assent to or
dissent trom the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting
one or more suit or suits in equity against certain persons to
be named at the said meeting, and all other necessary parties
to enforce the specific performance of certain contracts sometime ago entered into l>y them with the said Assignees, for
the purchase of several parts of the real estate of the said
Jiankrupt, or otherwise, to resell the same or such part of parts /•^HE Creditors who have proved theirDebts under a Con*JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
thereof agreeable to the said conditions, or adopting any other
measures which the said Assignees may be advised or judge Ann Johnson, of Palmer's Village, Westminster, in the
expedient relating thereto ; and also to assriit to or dissent County of Middlesex, Bricklayer, Dealer and Chapwoman, are
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend- desired to meet the Asssignees of the estate and effects of
ing any suit or suits at law, for recovery of any part of the the said Bankrupt, on Thursday, the &th day of March insaid Bankrupt's estate and effects, or to the compounding, stant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Chambers of
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or Messrs. Denton and Barker, No. 15, Gray's-Inn-Square, Mid- '
thing relating thereto; and also to take into consideration dlesex, the Solicitors to the said Commission, in order to ascertain claims made on the said Bankrupt's estate, and to sent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing:
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying or allowing by public auction or private contract, or partly by public
the same or any proportionate part thereof respectively or any auciion and partly by private contract, the Bankrupt's interest
of, and in certain leasehold premises, situate in Westminster,
matter or thing relating thereto; and other special affairs.
Middlesex, and the fixtures belonging thereto, to any person
MMHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com. or persons, OH such conditions, and for such price or prices as
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against the said Assignees shall think adviseable or deem sufficient ;
John Anderson, of West Smithfield, in the City of London, and to the said Assignees abandoning the said premises if
Bookseller, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested they shall think proper, and also to assent to or deseut from
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and paying the expeuce of valuing the said premises, and forth*
effects, on Saturday the 10th day of March instant, at Six keeping possession thereof, and also to the said Assignees emo'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at Peek's Coffee-House, ploying an accountant, or other person, to examine the books
Fleet-Street, London, to assent te or dissent from the said of the said Bankrupt, to make up the said Bankrupt's ac&;>5iguc« paying the rent due in respect of the bouse and counts, and to collect in the debts, and to their paying suyl* •
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accountant or other person, and also a clerk for attending the
saJe and delivery of the said Bankrupt's effects, such compensation for trouble as they may think proper, ami also t<> (tie
said Assignees paying ttie petitioning creditor (he costs of
entering up a judgment against the said Bankrupt, and the
execution issued thereon, and the keeping possession ot the
said Bankrupt's goods, and certain other expciices created
relative to anil preparatory to suing out the said Commission
for the benefit of the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, and also
to the said Assignees vacating a partial bill <-f sale of the sai'i
goods executed by the said Bankrupt to a Creditor, and also
to' the said Assignees commencing an action against a person
who will be named ar, the meeting, to recover back certain
laud and premises, held by Inui belonging tn the said Bankrupt,
to_secure a debt, as will be particularly stated at the said meeting, and to the said Assignees, compounding, discontinuing,
submitting to arbitration or otherwise settling such action as
they shall think proper, and to the said Assignees making such
arrangements relative thereto, with or without bringing any
action, as they shall think advisable, and also to the said Assignees prosecuting or defending any attachments, actions, or
suitsat law, or in equity, touching the said Bankrupt's estate
or effects; and to the said Assignees compounding, submitting to arbitration, <>r releasing any debt <>r debts claiWd by
or from the said Assignees, and due to or from the said Bank
rupt's estate and effects, or making sucli arrangements in respect thereof as they sh til think advisable ; and also to a-sent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing
cither by public sale or private contract of all or any part of
a certain a n i i n i t - , the particulars whereof will be named at the
meeting, paya»le tn the said Bankrupt during her life, and to
the said Assignees paying or allowing totlie said Bankrupt all
or any part ot Hie same annuity, or all or any part of the
monies, in the event of i sale, that should arise and be re
ceived from the «ale ot the same a n n u i t y , or any part thereof,
and to the said Assignee* mak ng such compromise and arrangement in respect of the same annuity with the persons by
whom the same is payable, as they shall think advisable, and to
the said Assignees giving
up 10, and allowing the said Bankrupt
to retain and keep al1 or any part of certain good-., i>art of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects now in hei possession, and
generally to assent lo or dissent from the said Assigness manag
ing and conducting the said Bankrupt's esa'e, as they shall
'think fit anil necessary for the interest of the Creditors in
general, and on other special affairs.
HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Commission ol Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Robert Shirley, of Bucklersbury, in the < ity of London, Carpet
Manufacturer, Healer, and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate and eft'ecis of the said Bankrupt,
on Friday next, the 9 t h day of March, at One o'clock precisely, in the afternoon, at the Office of Messrs. Walker, KanLin, and Richards, No. 9, Old Jewry, London, to authorize
and empower the Assigness to join and concur with the
Mortgagee or Mortgagees of any part or parts of the said
Bankrupt's freehold, copyhold, and leasehold messuages or
tenements, lands and premises, and other, the real and personal estate of the said Bankrupt, in the sale and disposal
thereof, or of any part thereof, by private contract, or in sucl
other manner, and either for money or upon such credit or
security as they shall think fit and most advantageous. Am
also to authorize and empower the said As-ignees to sell and
dispose of part of the looms belonging to the said Bankrupt'"
estate to the said Bankrupt, by private contract, at a fair va
luation ; such valuation to be ascertained by a person or persons at such meeting to be named; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees giving the said Bankrupt timi
for the payment of the purchase money for such looms, and ti
accept his promissory notes or bills of exchange for the pay
Hunt thereof,payable at such periods, and in such manner, as
at such meeting shall be agreed.
HE Creditois who have proved their debts under a Com
mission ot Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains
John Sanders, oflvybridge, in the County of Devon, Tan
ner, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate am
effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tlmrsdaj, the 15th day o
March instant, at Twelve o'clock al Noon, at the King's Armi
Inn, in Plymouth, in the said County of Devon, to asseui t«
or dissent fiom the said Assignees carrying on al the tan
vard and premises in Ivybridge, aforesaid, now or late in tli
possession of the said Bankrupt, his business of a Tanner, fo
tbe purpose of working up, improving, and manufacturing tb
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manufactured or partly manufactured hides and* other *ia->
erials, and stock of the s.lid Bankrupt, for the benefit aird <ya
In- account of his Creditors, and for the purpose of enabling
i>e said Assignees the better to carry on the said business, t'w
lUhorize and empower them to purchase and provide such
laterials, ai tides, and I'tings, and to employ such foremen^
orkmen, servants, and other persons, and to make all snob
agreements, contracts, payments, and other arrangements as
,he said Assignees shall deem necessary or proper; and aUo
o assent to or dissent from the empowering the said Assitfees to sell and dispose of the whole or any part or parts of
he said hides, and other materials, and stock, either in their
resent state or when so woiked up, improved, or manufacured, as aforesaid, or during the progress of their being so
vorked up, improved, or manufactured i and also tbe houselold furniture and other estate and effects of the said Bahkupt, either by public auction or private contract, or partly -by
jublic auction and partly by private contract, or by appraise*
went and valuation, or in such other manner, at such times,
nd upon such credit as the -aid Assignees shall dee.i. proper,
nd in the said Assignees taking such security or securities for
he purchase money of the same, or any part or parts thereof
•e.sprctively, and payable at such days and times as they shall
hink fit ; and also to assent to or dissent Iroiuthe said Assiglees charging and deducting out of the monies, which they shall
eceive from the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, a reasonable compensation for their trouble and loss of lime in managing the affair* of the said Bankrupt, and to their employing
one or more accountant or accountants, in arranging and investigating the ?aid Bankrupt's books and accounts, und to
remunerate such accountant or accounts for so doing, after
Mich rate and in such manner as the said Assignees may conrider right and proper; and further to assent to or dissent
ruin the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action or actions, suit or suits at law, or in equity, for
the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate, debts,
and ett'ects, or otherwise, in respect thereof, or to their compounding, compromising submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agieeing on any matter or thing in relation thereto, or to
the said Bankruptcy, and on other special affairs.
Creditois who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Travt-rs, late of Siangate Wharf, Lam belli, in the
County of Surrey, Coal Merchat, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
estate and ellects on ttie I 5 i l i day of March instant, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Offices of Messrs. Collett,
Wiinbnrn, and Ctdlett, No. 6.2, Ch tocery Lane, London, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law, or in.
equity, for the. recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing rerelating thereto, and on other special affairs.
^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
I
Thomas Barker and Francis Hudson, of Angel-Lane, Stratford, in the County of Essex, Brewers, Dealers and Chapmen,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of tli« said Bankrupts 1 , on Monday next, the 12th instant,
at Five o'clock in the Afternoon tor Six precisely, at the
Bull Tavern, Aldgate, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees giving up to the Bankrupt Francis Hudson, his
household furniture ; and on other special affairs.
fi ^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Cotn1L mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forUi against
Thomas Ryder and James Nasmyth, ot Ftnchnrch-Street, in
the City of London, and also of Old Gravel Lane, in the
County ol Middlesex, Mei chants, Sugar Refiners, Dealers
Chapmen and Copartneis, are lequested LO meet ttie Assignees
of the said B a n k r u p t ' s estate and effects, at the Office of
Messrs. Wadeson and Son, No. M j Austin Friars, London
on Thursday the 8th day of March instant, at Twelve o'clock
for the purpose ot assenting to or dissenting from t h e said
Assignees selling and disposing of their interest in tlie Bankrupt!) leasehold estate in Old Gravel Lane, and i h e land tax or
fee farm rent charged tlureon, by n u b i l e auction or private
contract, and if by public auction, with liberty to the said Assignees to bid for and buy in the same at such sum or sums of
money as tbey shall sec fit, and to re-sell the suuie by public

-auction or private contract, and to the said Assignees in like
manner selling and disposing of their interest in certain patents for improvements ia the method of expelling and extracting molasses OF syrup from raw sugar, and for certain improvements in the refining of sugar; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees paving to the clerks and servants of
the said Bankrupts fhe arrears of their salaries and waives;
an'd also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying
the arrears of rent and taxes for the said Bankrupts' premises
in Old Gravel-Lane and Fenchurcli-Stteet; and on other
special 'affairs.

T

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forlli against
William Moore, late of Thorpe C'onstantine, in the County
of Stafford, Cbeesefactor, Seedsman, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet tlte Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, on the 19th day of March instant, at Twelve
of the o'clock at Noon, at the house of Messrs* Mangcon and
Amick, the Blae Bell Hotel, in Leicester, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting an
action at law against a person to be named at the said meeting
for the recovery of 4,5001. or such other, or f u r t h e r sum or
sums of money levied by the said person under an execution
.against, the goods and chattels of the said Bankrupt; and also
to-assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suits at law or in equity,
for the purpose of recovering an estate at Balsall Heath, in
the County of Warwick, alledged to be fraudulently cowvejed
.by the said Bankrupt, after his Bankruptcy, to a near relation
without consideration; and also for the said Assignees compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto j and on other special
affairs.

P

Ursuant to an Order made by the. Right Honourable
John Lord Eldon, Lo.rd High Chancellor of Great
Britain, for Enlarging the Time lor Williaiii Reid, jun. of
No. 4, "Newcastle Place, Clerkenwell-Close, in the County of
Middlesex, Watch-Maker, Dealer and Chapman (a Bankrupt),
to surrender himself an'd make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects for fi>rty nine days, lo be compntcd
from the 10th of Maroji instant; This is to give notice, that
the Commissioner^! in the said Commission named and authorised, or the naajor part of them, intend to meet on the 28th
of- April next, between the hours of Eleven and One o'clock
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; when and where the
.aaid Bankrupt is required to surrender himself between the
hours of Eleven and One of the Clock of the same day, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
and finish bis examination; and the Creditors, who have not
.already proved their debts, may then and there come and
.prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is asyanleil and
issued forth against Robert Maspn, of Barfristone,
3n the County of Kent, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, and
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required lo surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Comniisi-ioii
named, or the major part of them, on the 13tb and Ib'th days
of March instant, and on the 17th of April next, at Eleven
of the Clock in (lie Forenoon on each day, at the G u i l d h a l l ,
situate iu the City of Canterbury, and malic a full Discovery
aud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditorsare to come prepared to prove their Debts, ami at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Kxamination, anil the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
•that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to .whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give 1
notice to Mr. Noakes, Solicitor, Sandwich, or to Messrs.
Lodington and Hall, l, KiogVBench-Walk, Temple, London.

W

ia Manchester, Lancashire, And make a full , Diicovery and
Disclosure of his 'Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same, but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Willis, Clarke, and Watson, Solicitors,
Warnford-Cuurt, London; or to Mr. Heslop, Solicitor, Manchester.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Evans Aubrey, of Manchester, in the County at Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part df tlieni t on the 19tb
mid 20th. of March instant, and on the 17th of April next,
at Nine in the Forenoon oa each of the said days, at tlxi
Star Inn, in Manchester, in the said County, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Erfccts; when
ami where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at ilie
La.it Sitting the said Bankrupt is required lo finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of lii$ Certificate. All persons indeuUd
to (he said Bankrupt, or that 'have any of his Effects, ate
not to pay or deliver the same, but to \\lioiu the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Willis,
Claike, and Watson, Solicitors, Warurord-Court, London, .or
to Mr. Heslop, Solicitor, Manchester.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Gibbons the younger1,.
now or late of Wells next the Sea, in the County of Norfolk,
Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hSVeby required to siu render h i m s e l f i.u (lie Commissioner.-! hi We said
Commission named, or the niajm part of tlieio, on 'bf^feHli
day of Ma.ch instant, at Six o'clock in the I'.xening, on^£e
14th of the same m o n t h , at Ten o'i lock iurthe Fn.enoon," at
the lied Lirtn IIM, situa a at Fakcnham, in the said County,'
and on the 17th day of April nexi, ai'^n o'Cluck iu the
Forenoon, at ihe Crown Inn, in Faluniiam, in. the
County aforesaid, and make a lull Discovery and Disclosure of his i-'.slatc and Kileets ; when and when' I in- t- n/drtors
ire to come prepaiecl to prove t h e i r I'eliU, and at the
Second Silting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tiro
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to tliu
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ell'ccU, are inn to
pay. or deliver the same but to whom the CurDmissionutt
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Flexuey and Hunt,
of Bedford -Row, London, or to Mr. George Cook Watson, of
Fakenham aforesaid, Attorney at Law.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankiupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Jo«tph Troughton, Chaiks
A t k i n s Neucornb, and James Troughton, of the Cily of Coventry, Bankers, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared Bankrupts, are hereby required to surrender iii-jiuselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission iiiimeii,
or the major .part of them, on the 21st and 27th of March
instant, and on the 17th of April next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon on each day, at the Ciav«n Arms Hotel, in HighStreet, iu the City of Coventry, and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of t h e i r listatc ami Effects ; w h e n ami
where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove J h e i r DeblSj
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the lastSitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish t h e i r Examination, and the Creditors are to assent iro or dissent from luo
allowance- of their Certificate. All persons indebted to Hie
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not lo
pay or deliver the'Same but to whom the Commissioner* .sha.ll
appoint, but give notice to Mr. 1'earinan, Solicitor, Cuventrv

Hereas a Commission ol Bankrupt is awartleilttinl issued
against ll'icjiaj-il Aubrey the younger, of Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared, a Bankrupt is hereby required to
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commisissued forth against Harry Gibbons, of Islington, in
sion named, or the major 'part of t h e m , on the 19th and 30th ' he County of Middlesex, but now a prisoner in the Fleet
days of March instant, and on the 17th of April next, at , Prison, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a BaukKine o'clock in. the Forenoon on each day, at the Star inn, [ •ii|H is hereby required t« surrender himself to the Comuiis-
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ifoneri infhesaiA ComM^wion named, [or the major part of
them, on the lutb and 20tb of March instant, and on the 17th
of April next, at Ten o'Clockin the Forenoon on each day, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come, prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and -at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt, is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance ol"
, Jus, Certificate, All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Jones, Solicitor, Temple-Chambers, FleetJHJ! Commissioners in a Commission o f . Bankrupt
awarded aud issued forth against Edward Howard and
James Gibbs, of Cork-Street, Burlington-Gard^ihs., in the
Couuty of Middlesex, Money-Scriveners, Dcaler>, Chapmen,
aud Copartners, intend to meet on the 13th day of March
instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to receive the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

J

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded aud issued forth against Eilward Howard and
Jnines Gibbs, of Cork-Street, Burlington-Gardens, in the
County of Middlesex, Money-Scriveners, Dealeis, Chapmen,
and Copartners, intend to meet, on the t"ll> day of March
instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Gu ; ldhajl, London,
an order to receive the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

T

r H ^ H E Commissioners in a Commisssion of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issui-d wgaihst William Lushingtou the
-younger^ kUe of Mark Lane, iu the City of London, Merchant,
; Denier i tiflLchapiMii, w/tefld io'.meut on the 10th day of
. March ijjfcjaot, at Ci|»e o-'Glack in-the Afternoon, at Gnildiu order to rcatirfl: the Proof of a Debt under
f M"^i E Commi8*i«n*rs in a Commission of Bankrupt
_M awarded and issued forth against James Whitelieaft, of
Dcushaw, within S","Jleworth, in the West Riding of the
County of York, C.'.«lhier, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet oo the 20th day of March instant, at Ten
of the Clock'in the Forenoon, at ihe Star Inn, in ManchestM,'in order to receive the Proof of a Debt claimed to be
•p^>ved under the snid Commission ; wiicu aud where the
Creditors of the said Bankrupt, who lia\e already proved
tfteir debts, may attend, if they think lit; and such of the
said Creditors, as have not yet proved their debts, may also
attend and prove the same, contributing a proportionate .uait
of the cxpeuces of such meeting, according to the amount of
the debts so proved.
Commissioners inaCommission of Bankrupt, hearing
date the 9th day of J u l y 1814, awarded and issued forth
against Abel Wai ford Bellwiis, now or late of Stamford, in
the County of Lincoln, and Jaiuvs Uellairs, his son, now or
late of Derby, in the County of Derby, Bankers, Dealers and
Chapmen, and Cop.irlners (under tbe firm of A. VV. Uellairs
and Sun), intend to meet on the Iftth day of April next,
at the Crown Inn, in Stiimfordaforesaid, at Eleven in the Forenoon, in order to receive further proof of debts against ihe late
firms of A. W. Belldirsand Sou, at Stamford, and of Bellairs,
Sous, and C'o. at Derby; when aud where the Creditors, who
have noi ah e.udy proved their debts, and the claimants who
have uot already substantiated their claims, are to come and
prove or substantiate the same respectively, or in default
thereof trr.y will be excluded the benefit of an order made in
the matter of the snid Bankruptcy by the Right -Honourable
the Vice Chancellor, dated I h e 26't.h May 1818, whereby it
was order d that the several Creditors of the rirm of liellairs,
Suns, and Company, who have not already proved I heir debts
under t h e C' munssions issued against the s;tid A. W. Bellairs
and James ISt-ltuirs, should be at l i b e i t y l o i t h w i t h to couie in
and prove ilie same under the said Commissions, or one of
ilium, a:id should respectively be a d m i t t e d Creditors for wliai
they should so pro e, and whereby it was ordered lhat a
' f u r t h e r Divuleud should be made to and amongst the several
separate Creditors of the said A. \V. Belldirs and James
Btfllairs, uud of George Bellairs autl C. C. E.. Well'}' resutc-

tirely ; and whereby tt was ordered that the Commissioners, or
the major part of them should appoint a time and place for receiving proofs of the separate debts of the said Bankrupts respectively, and due notice thereof was to be given in the
London Gazette, and such other papers as the said Commissioners shokld think proper; and whereby it was ordered that
the surplus of the said separate estate o'f the said A. W.
Bellairs should be divided amongst the joint Creditors of
Bellairs and Son, Bellairs, Sous and Company, and Bellaira,
Welby and Company, rateably, according to the amount of
debti proved or thereafter to be proved against the said firms ;
and that the separate estates of the said James Bellairs should
be divided amongst the joint Creditors of the firm of Bellairs
and Son, and Bellairs, Sons and Co. according to tke amount
of the debts proved or thereafter to be proved against 'the
said firms; aud that the separate estate of George Bellairs
should be divided amongst the Creditors of Bellairs, Sons
and Company, ami Bellairs, Welby and Co. rateably, accordiug to the amount of the dubN proved or thereafter to be
proved against the s;,id resp<ctive linns ; anil that the surplus
of the separate estate of ;lie said C. C. E. Wel.y should be
divided amongst the Creditors of ihe said firm of Bellairs,
Welby and Company; the said several surpluses to be divided
amnngst the said respective iirms rul«r,ibly, according to thu
amount of debt's so prove. I, to he ceitified by the Commissioners named in the' said Commissions res, ectively : And of
another order made, in the s.iid Bankrup cy by t h e Lord Chancellor, dated November 1820, whereby it was ordered that
the said order of the 26th day ot May 1318, should be
altered by directing the Commissioners in the said Commissions named, or the uiaj-'r part of them, forthwith to appoint
one or. moie m u t t i n g 01 meetings as to them shall seem expedient for t h e proof of joint debts under the said Commissions respectively; and that the surplus of the separateestates ol the said Bankrupts respectively, be divided among1
the joint Creditors of the said several firms in manner directed by the said order, according^ to the amount of tlie
debts, which have been already pruved, or which on the day or
days so to Ire appointed by the said Commissioners as aforesaid, shall be proved against the said firms, the amount of.
such debts to be certified as directed by ihe said order*,
r i ^ H E Commissioner? in a Commission of Bankrupt"
JL awarded and issued against Edward Howard and'
James Gibbs, of Cork-Street, Burlington-Gardens, in theCounty of Middlesex, Money-Scriveners*, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 24 1 h day of March
instant, 'at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London
(by Adjournment from the 27ih day of February last), in
order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of
the estate ami effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and with those who haveall eady proved their debts, vote in such chukc accordingly.
''HI HE Commissioners in a Comtr.ission of Bankrupt
JL awarded, and issued forth against James William Sow*
erby, of Fish-Street Hill, in the City of London, Meichaut,
Dealer and Chapman (trading under the firm of James \ViU
liam Sowerby and Co.), intend to meet on the 13th instan' r
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at G u i l d h a l l , London, to proceed i» the choi.ce of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate
and EH'ects of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are tocome prepared to prove .the same, aud, with those who have
already proved their Debts vote in such choice accordingly.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Edward Patrick, late
of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Gun-Maker, Merchant, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th day
of March instant, at One o'clock in Hie Afternoon, at the
George, Dale-Si reel, Livc-cpuol, when ami where the Creditors of t h e said B a n k r u p t , who have already proved their
Debts i i i h i e r the said Commission, are requested to attend inorder to clioo e one or mure Assignee or Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's K s i a t e and Effects, in the room- of one of the Assignees »t the said B a n k r u p t , against whom a. Commission of
Bankrupt has lately been issued and is now MI prosecution.
Commissioners- in a Commission of Bankrupt
JJ_ awarded aud issued forth against George Farrar, o'f'
he Commercial Sale llooius, Miucing-Laae, iu the City of.
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• London, Mcrclinnr,' Dealer and Cliapman, intend to meet on
tlie I oth day of April next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment Irein the 10th of February
last), in older to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt ; ivhcn and .where lie is required to surrender himself
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination : and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepa'red-to
prove the same, and, with those who have already proved theii
jlebts, assent tu or dissent fiom the allowance of his Certificate.

T

J H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Samuel Parsey, late
of Ironmonger? Row, City- Road, in the County of Middlesex,
but now a prisoner in the King's-Bencb, Oil and Colourman,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet oil the 20th of March
instant, at Ten Clock in the Forenoon, at, Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 27th day of February
last), in order to take the Last Examination of the
said .Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrendei
Liiiiself, in id make a full discovery and ' disclosure of bis
estate and elt'ecls, and filii&h his Examination ; and the Creditors who have not. already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of
bis Certificate.

Adjournment from the 3d of MarcS instant), to take Hi?
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where
he is required to surrender himself, and make a full Dishovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and fioitl*
his Examination; ami the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to conic prepared to prove the same,
and with those who have already proved their Debts assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Ceitificate.
nriH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued against Thomas Forster, of WilliamStreet, New'mgton, in the County of Surrey, Builder, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th of March instant,
at Twelve atNoon,at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
the 24th February last), to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditor*,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of
iiis Certiu'cato.
/"-HI HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^
JL bearing date the 29th day of April 1820, awarded
and issued forth against Georjre Wood, of the City of Gloucester, Marble-Mason, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 28th of March instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Ram lun, in the City of Gloucester, to make a.
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said B a n k r u p t ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And nil
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

FT1 H E Commissioners In a Commission ot Bankrupt
_JL awarded and issued against Solomon Carter, of FetterLane, in the City of London, Tavern-Keeper, Dealer ana
Chapman, intend to meet on the I Oth day of Marcli instant, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 94th day of February last), to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; wlieH and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a toll Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and .Effects, and linish his .Examina- '•1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
tion ; and the Creditors who have not already proved their
JL bearing date the 3d day of January 1820, awarded and
Debts are to come prepared to prove the same, and with issued forth ugainst John C'oope, of Chesterfield, in thu
those who have already proved \heir Debts, assent tp or County of Derby, Tallow-Chandler, intend to meet on I lie
diiscnt froiu the allowance of his Certificate.
29th day of March instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoou,
at the An^el Inn, situate in Chesterfield aforesaid, to make
tt
flMH E Commissioners In a Commission of r}auiiii.|'t a Dividend of the Estate and Ellecu ol t h e said Bankiupt;_JL awarded and issued forth against George Dpipmett, late u l i e n and where the Creditor*, who have noi alread) proved
iuf Deptford, in the County of Kent, Soap-Maker, Dealer I heir Debts, are tocoine prepared to prove tin- same, or Lliu'y
aud. Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th day of March will be excluded t h e Benefit of the said D u i d u n d . And nil
instant, at Tun of thtt Clock of the Forenoon, at Guild- Claims not I hen proved will be disallou i'ii.
hall, London (by Adjournment from the 3d day of February last), in order to lake the Last Examination ot the
1 HE Commissioners in . a Commission ot Bankrupt,
said Bankrupt ; when ami where lie is required to surbearing date the 20th day ol April 1818, awarded
render himself, and make a full Discovery uud Disclosure mid issued forth against J >hn Soady Rains, of Wapping-Wall,
of his Estate and bflects, and finish his Examination j and in tile County of Middlesex, Merchant and Biscuit Baker,
the Creditors, who have not already proved tlieii Debt's, arc- Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3 1st day of
to come prepared to prove the same, and, will) those who Match instant, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lonliave already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from tlu dQii (and not on the 24th of Marcli instant, as before adverallowance of his Certificate.
tised), in ovder to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankiupt; when and where the Creditors, whu
H E Commissioners ID a Commission of U a i i K i n r t have noi already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
awarded
and
issued
forth
against
John
White,
of
Southprove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
ainptqn-K.ou r , Russell-Square, in the County of Middlesex, said Dividend. And ail Claims not then proved will b'e
disallowed.
t Dyer, Embosser, and Glazer, Dealer and Chapman (lately
' carrying on business with one Thomas Gent, at No. 46', Southampton-Row aforesaid, and at Brighton, in the County of
^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Sussex, as Dyers, Embossers, and Engravers, under the 'firm
bearing date the nth .day of August 1818, awarded and
of White and Co. and also with one' Mary Ellis, at No. 4, issued forth against John Beiitley and James Beck, of CornBrook-Street, HanoyerrSquare, in the Coiinty of Middlesex, hill, in the City of London, Watch and Clock-Makers, Jewelunder the same firm), intend' to meet on the lOih day ot lers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the I6tli
March instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, day of March instant), at Ten of the Clock in the ForeJjoiidon (by Adjournment from the 24th of February last), noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 3d
in order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; day of March instant, in order to make a Further Diviwhen and where lie is required to surrender himself, and dend of Uie Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; whc-n
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects^ and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have noi Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
already proved their Debts, are to come' prepared to prove be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
the same, and, with those who have already proved their Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
f J M H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
f l ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of nankru|,t JL hearing date the 25th day of October 1819, awarded
J|L awarded and issued forth against William Shepherd, and issued forth against Thomas Hughes, of Oxford-Street,
i, late of Suttoo-Street, Clei ken well, in the County of Middle- iuthe County of Middlesex, Hosier, intend to meet on the
sex, but now of KenuingtoiirCruss, in the County of Surrey, I7lli of March instant, at Ten iu the Forenoon, at Guildhall
Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th London (by Adjournment from the 3d instant}, to mak« u
instant, at Tea m the Forenoon, at GuiJdualL, London, (by Dividend of the Estate and Effects of thu said li.inkrupi,;
when iiud where tuu Creditors/ who have uot already piovtd
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tlte'tr debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will 'be excluded the benefit of tbe said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
rjT^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear»_ ing date the 20th of October 1814, awarded and issued
forth against Bernard Cohen, of Bisbopsgate-Street, in the
City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 20tli of March instant, at Eleven in tbe Fore410011, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the fith
cf February last), to make a Final Dividend of tbe Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where tbe Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T

H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 15th day of May 1819, awarded and
issued forth against William Brooker, of Eaton-Street, NewCut, Blaclifiiar's-Road, iu tbe County of Surrey, TimberMerchant, intend to meet on the 31st of March instant, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, iu order to make a
Dividend of Uic Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who'have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
M i l l be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
•all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
ri^ H E • Commissioners in a Commission of Banlmipt,
JL bearing date the 4th day of March 1820, awarded and
issued forth against George Potter, of High-Street, Poplar,
in tbe County of Middlesex, Grocer and Cheesemonger, intend to meet on the 20th instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhail, London (by Adjournment from the 23d of Sept. last],
to make a Dividend of the Estate and E fleets of the said
Bankrupt; when and where tbe Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the kuine, or they w i l l be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividtnd. And 'all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
r i ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t ,
_SL bearing date Hie 1st day of October I 811, awarded and
issued (orih against Thomas Sisley, of the Parish of Saiut
Peter the Apottle, in the Isle of Thanet, in the County of
Kent, Merchant, intend to meet on the 3 1st of March instant,
at Tun of the Clock in t h e Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and
Ell'ects of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where the Creditors,
A\lio have not already proved t h e i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the. same, or they w i l l he excluded the Benefit
ot the said Dividend. And all claims not then pioved will be

dlsdlloucd,.

r B T H l i Commissioners in a Commission of Haulm.) t,
JL beaTing dale the ItMi day ot November 1816, awarded
and issued forth against James Culhbert and Michael Clarke
the jounger, of Colchester-Street, Savage-Gardens, in the
C it,}' ot London, Wine-Merchants ami Partners, Dealers and
Chapmen (cairyiug on trade under the firm of Culhbert and
ClailieJ, i n U i u l in meet on I lie 14th ot April next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 23d of Dei-ember last), in older to make a Further
Dividend ol t h e Separate Kttaie and EH'ects of Michael
Clarke, one of the Sdid Bankrupts; when Hud wheie the
<.,i editor, .who liat'e uol ancuil) (urnvd their Debts, are
to clime- piupatc(l to prove t h e SHIIIC, or they w i l l be excluded
the beiiein of t h e said D i v i d e n d . And all Clainii nut t h e n
p i i H e i l w i l l bo uiaallotvcii.

T

H E Commissioners in a Coiunusston of
bearing date tbe 18tb day of April 1820, awarded anil
Issued foitb against Richard Neville, of Colchester, in the
County of Essex, Dealer and Chapman, intend to tneet on th»
27th ot March instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and whero the Creditors, 'who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tbe
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f f ] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL. bearing date the llth day of February 1817, awarded
and issued forth against John Grosvenor, of Harts-Hill, in.
the Parish of Dudley, in the County of Worcester, RopeManufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet en the
SOtb of March instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
White Hart Inn, in the Village of Hartlebury, in the County
of Worcester, in order to make a Dividend of the Eitate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where tbe Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove tbe same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
bearing date the 13th day of May 1820, awarded ami
issued forth against William Lushington the younger, late of
Mark Lane, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer anil
Chapman, intend to meet on the 17th of March instant, at
One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from tbe 3d day of March
instant), iu order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of thf. said Bankrupt; when and where the C*eaitors, wUo have not already proved their Debts, aio to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

f l l H E Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt* 1
JL bearing date the 29th day of November 1814, awarded
and issued forth against John Macmicbael, Thomas Gil ton,
and William Macniichael, late of Bridgnorth, in tbe County
of Salop, Bankers and Copartners, intend to meet on the 28th
day of March instant, at Twelve ol the Cluck at Noon, attne
Castle Inn, in Bridgenortb aforesaid, in order to make a
Further Dividend ol the Joint and Separate Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Ci editors, who
have not already proi edltheir Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will he excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
f i ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL b Baring date the 15th day of December 1814, awarded
and issued forth against John Macmiebael, Thomas Gittori,
William Macmichael, Joseph Macmicbael, and Alexander
M'Math, late of Bridgnorth, in the County of Salop, and of
Fleet-Street, in the City of London, Carpet-Manufacturers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
28t.h day of March instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the
Castle Inn, in Bridgenorth aforesaid, in order lo make a
Further Dividend of the Joint and Separate Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend, And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
' ' i l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
A bearing date t l i e a 7 t h day of March 1820, awarded and
issued forth against John Simpson, of Smith-Square, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Corn-Merchant, Dealer
.and Chapman, intend to meet on the a 1st instant, ai Ten in the
Foreiiooii, at Guildhall, London, to m a k i a D i v i d e n d <ii i be Est a l e u n d iillccts of the .said Bankrupt ; when and I\IU:M the
(. i editors, who have not already proved t h e n Delila, aie to come'
l>ie|>,ued to prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded the
lienelit of the said Dividend. And all Claims u..i iheA
piovcd will bu disallowed.

'•^ H It Commissioners in a Commission of Hanliin(.t,
JL hcaiing d a t e l l i e Ml) of J a n u a r y l u l l , a u a i i h d ami
isbiu-d foith against. W i l l i a m Cuu'.-h, late ol Axminstcr, in the
County of Divon, Builder, intend to meet on the 27th of
March i n f a n t , ;u K i t t e n in the Forenoon, at the Dolphin I n n ,
in H.union, in the said County of Dcton, to maUu a Final
Duiiteiid ul ike E-.UIIC and bilecia ot the said bankrupt; u lien
iiuil w i i e i e tlie Ci'ed.I'irs, win' h a t e not <ilready ( n o t e d l l u i .
Debts, aie lo coiiie predated to ( n o t e the same, or they w i l l
^ < H li Commissioners in a Commission ot Uaiilu niif,
lie e x c l m l t d the IVnelil of t h e said Dividend. And ajl
A hearing date the 2Ud day of October 1814, 'a warned
v
C l a i n i > iint then ;iroi-rn w i l l be di.'allowed. •
•
and usued forth against TheupUilus biuitb.; otherwise called
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Theopbilus Isles Smith, of Lawrence Ponatney-Lane, in tlie
'City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the. 3 1st of March instant, at Ten o' Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend <i1 tin- K s t a i e u n d KH'eclsof the sai d 'Bankrupt 5 when and
' ~\vbcic On- I'reditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared lo prove the same, or they will bo exc! ml i'il the IU:iie(it of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disavowed.

make a Dividend of the Estate and Effectsof the
rupt ; when and wliere the fjhiditorsj who liave iu>t aJ ready
proved their Debts, are ta coma prepared to proi-e the jsauie,
or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend,
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners In a Commission o{ Bankrupt,
bearing dale tbe J Oth of February J&20, awardul'aud
issued forth against William Hatch., of Ecpleston, in lh»
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, County of Lancaster, Corn-Merchant, Dcakj-aud C'bajunao,
intend to meet on the -4th day of April .nest, at Jilt: van of
bearing date the 2 1st of September 1818, awarded am
'the Cluck in the Forenooii, at the "King's Arms, in Pxeslon_, in
t -issued forth against Joseph Warn»ngton and James Ebencze
Warmington, el Gntcechurcb-Street, in the City of London, the saiJ County, to make a First and Final Dividend <&f fcke
andi of Mttrgale, in the County of Kent, Drapers, Tailors, Estate and Effects of the .said B a n k r u p t ; when and AvJier*
dealers and Cbapuien, intend to meet on the Sldt of Mafch tte Creditors, who have not Already proved ,their Debts j»re
instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Gurltihall, London, in to come prepared to prove the same, or Ihjey will Jb6 inthe benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
order to niiiUe H Further Dividend of the -Estate and Effects of cluded
then proved will be disullo.wed.
the said iBaukr-upt; when 'and where the 'Creditors, who Jiave
BOt -already proved tlteir Debts, are to come -prepared to prove
the tome,, .or they wilt be excluded the lieueiit of the said Di vi
Hewas th« .acthig CoaiMofegVoMers MI a <C«nu mission
•dead. And all Claims not then proved 'will bu disallowed.
juf Bankrupt jawaiukul .a-ntd i»8*tn*d lin-filr atjaMWt
Jlichard 'Carter, of Hjarttfond, iu tl>e County of Hertford, FarH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt, ,meJ , Wlieutrorigbt, Dealer -and Chitpnian, have certified to
bearing date the IStli day of January 181ft, awarded .tlui -Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, -Lord IligU
and issued forth, against Samuel Bothwell, of Fenchurch- Ciiancellur of Great Britain, tliat .the said Itichard -C'art-er
fttreet, in tbe City of London, Printer, "Bookseller, Stationer, hath in .all things xonforuied himself accord i-ng to -the
.directions .of the 'sevural Acts uf Farliauiuitt made coiiBeater and 'Chapman, Intend to meet on the'7th of April next,
ccrning Bankrupts; Tills is to givx:,notici', that -hy virtue <rf
at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the 'said Bankrupt; an Act passed in th« Fifth Year of the Kei^n of His late Ma*
"*yhen and where the 'Creditors, who have not already jesty King George the Second, and also- of another Act
proved their'Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,jor passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Kei^u ot Hi* late Ma•tlreywill be excluded the benefit of 'the said Dividend. And jesty 'King*' Ge'orge die Third, his Certificate will b,c allowed
and conn'rmed as :the -said -Acts direct, unless cause lie
•nil Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
shewn to tile cuiftrary xui ur be'fore Liu; 2 7 til day of Ma rob.
initaiit. '
'HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the "22d day of April 1820, awarded and
Her.eas the acting Commissioners in .the Counnission
Issued forth against James 'Milner, late .of Cambridge, in tlie
of .Bankrupt .awarded and issuutl forth .agai-n&t
County of Cambridge, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
William
Jlalph Gilb.eit, of Leicester, in .the County of LeK.-esthe .lOlhof April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Foreter,
Woolstaplcr,
Dealer and Chapman f,notv ,or late Copai l-nooi>, -at the Pickerel Inn, .in the Town of Cambridge, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank- ner with Henry Burgess), have certified to tire Right Hoi••mpt ; when aud where tbe Creditors, who have not already nourahle John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
.proved -their Debts, are to come prepared -to .prove the same, Britain, that the said William Ralph Gilbert hath in
.or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. aH things conformed himself according to tlie directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Banlin'ipts ;
And all Claims not then .proved will -be disallowed.
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of the. Heign of His late Majesty King George
] H E Commissioners 'In a Commission o'f Bankrupt, the Second, and also of another Act passed in the Fortybearing date the 'Gth Of 'October T820, awarded and ninth 'Year of the Reign of His Jate Majesty King George th,e
Issued forth against John Thomas, and Josiali Cdbell of Third, his Certificate will be allowed and continued as the
Oxford-Street, in the County of 'Middlesex, Linen-Drapeis, said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the .contrary. xoi». or
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 1 Oth day of before tbe 37th day of March instant.
April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
'•Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Hereas the acting Commissionerj in a Commission
"Joint Estate and 'Effects of the said Bankrupts; whew and :
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
.-where the Creditors, who have not already proved their'
."Debts, are to come prepared to prove .the same, or they will George Clarke, of High-Row, Knightsbridge, in the City of
'be 'excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, And .all Westminster, Carpenter and Undertaker, Dealer -and Chapman, have.cer.tiliud ;t<> the Right Honourable John Loiul-EMou,
'Claims uot then proved will be disallowed.
Xprd High XJhiUicellor of .Great Britain, thai the said George ^,
Clarke :lmth in .all things conformed himself -according to
.H E Commissioners in a .Commission of .Bankrupt, the directions. >pf the .several .Acts o'f I'arliainent maiiu c«ubearing date the J7t.h day of November 1810, .awarded .cetnii.g Bankrupt's ; This'is to give notice, that, by virtue of
and .Usued forth against Thomas Salter, late of .Ottery Saint an .Act passed jn the Fifth Year of the Keigu of His latt:
Many, in the County of Devon, Carrier and Maltster, intend Majesty .King Georgi! the. Second, -und also of another Act
to uu*t on the 28th day of March instant, at Eleven in the passed iu the. Forty-ninth Year of the lleign of His late'
Forenoon, at the Bakers Arms Inn, in Honiton, in the .Majesty King George tbe Third, his Certificate will <bu alCounty of Devon aforesaid, to make a Final Dividend, of the lowetl aud coiirJrined .as the said Acts direct, unluss cause
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where .be. shewn .to .the contrary .on or before tu«'27th day of March
, the 'Creditors, who have not al Beady ; proved their Debts, are instant.
•'iO'Cbiue prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
-tb* tBenetit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then;
Hereas the acting Commissioner* in a Commission
will 'be disallowed.
of Bankrupt awarded and issued .forth against
James Augustus Hunter, of the Parish of Aston, in t h e
E Commissioners in a Commission of
"County of Warwick, (Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
bearing date 'the l l t h day of July 1830, awarded and the Right Hon. John Lord Bldon, Lord High Chancellor of
•issued forth against Joseph Burke, of Stockport Etchells, in Great Britain, that the said James Augustus Hunter hath in all
*tbe County of Chester, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and things conformed himself according to the directions of
•'Chapman (lately trading in Partnership with William Lang- the several Acts of 1'arlianieut made concerning Bankrupt* ;
try, of Cheadle Bulkeley, in the said County, CoUon-Manu- ' This is tugire notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Jacturer), intend to meet on the 28th of March instant, at Filth Year'of the Ueign of His late Majesty King George the
Eleven of the Cilock in the Forenoon, 'at tlie Warren Bulke- , Second, and alsrr of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth
ley Aj£i3 Ian, ia 'Stockport, in the said County^ ia order -ta-J Year of the ileign of His late Majesty King George the Tkud
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bis Certificate wilt be altowetf a«d confirmed aa fTie said Aefcs
dirtct, unless-cattse'be sflvwu lo'tbe corrtrarjr on of before the
27th Jar of March instant,

Mieir agents, in terms of tb.e Statute; but no farther dmdefrdsan be paid at present, the funds recovered being inadequate
for that purpose.

W

Notice to the Creditors of James Han&ine, Merchant, in
Cowgate, of Dundee.
T a meeting of the Creditors of the said James Raukine,
held on tke 21st current, he made offer of 6'-, Rd. iu
he pound, payable at six, twelve and eighteen m o n t h s ;
ivhicli the meeting considered fair and reasonable, and di•ected the Trustee to call a meeting to take th.' same into
consideration, with or without amendment. A imetini; is
hereby called, for the aboie purpose, to take place within
he Writing Chambers of David Smith, Writer, in Dundee,
on Wednesday the 14th March 1821.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Sanders, of Ivy-Bridge, in the County of Devon, Tanner,
have emitted' to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, thai
the said John Sanders hath in all things conformed himsell
according lu the directions of the several Acts of Parliament,
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
»iTtn«- of an Act passed in the Fifth year of the rteign of His
late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will
Le allowed and confirmed? as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or belore the. 27th day of
March iustant.
Hereas- the acting- Commissioners-in a- Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Charles Swret,, of t'he Parish of Norlhtawton,, in the County
of Devon, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to tl.'e
Lord'High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Charles
S-weet hath in all t h i n g s conformed- himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning B a n k r u p t s ; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act, pnsscd in the Fifth Year of t u e i e i g n o f His
late Majesty King Gi-orge the Second, and also of another Act
passed in thfe Forty-ninth year of the reign of His.late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed
and continued as the said Acts- diieer, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 27th day of March
iusrant.

W

Hercas the acting: Commissioner's in a Commwsien
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Joseph Bailey, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Cirucrr, Dealer and; Chapman, liare certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Joseph Bailey
ImtH in nil things conformed himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concernint; Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year af the Keign of His late Majesty
King George1 the Second, and also ot another Act passed in
- the .Furtyminth Year of the Ucign of His- late Majesty
King Georgo the Third-, his Certificate will be allowed and
Cuuiuutcd as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shown to
tin- contrary <>n 01 before the 27tb day ot March instant.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in-a. Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
George Vipond', of Ludgate-Hrll, in the City of London,
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, liavc certided to lAic
Eight Htinouiable John' Lord Jildon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said George Vipond hath
in alt things conformed himself according to the direction!)
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning' Bankrupts: This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth year of the Keign of His late Majesty
Kinjf George the Second, and also of another Act passed in
the Forty-ninth year of the Keign of His Lite Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and continued its the sHid Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
Contrary on or before the 27th day of March instant.

W

Notice to the Creditors of Charles Fyfe and Co. Merchants, in
A'btrdeeiv, and Charles Fyfe, Merchant there, as> an Individual, and as.iole Partner of said firm.
Aberdeen-, March 1, 1621
OHN EWING, Advocate, in Aberdeen, Trustee on the
sequestrated estate of the said Charles Fyfe and Co; and
Charles Fyfe, hereby intimates, in terms of the 46th sec. of
the Statute, 5* Georgt 111. cap. 137, that a state of tiie debts
rautteil on-the estates, and' entitled to a share of the third
dividend, has been marie up by uim> and a state of the fund
still unrecovered, and of the money remaining in the bank
*Fhicli state, together wit1» states of the Bankrupt's affair:
previously made up in terms of the 37th and 45th sec", o
the Act, arc to'be open for the inspection of the Creditors o

A

Notice to the Creditors of Pattison and Co., Merchants, carrying on business in Glasgow, under the firm of Pattison ancV
Co., and in Philadelphia, in the United Stales of Ain«-r : ca 3
under the firm of Pattis<'ii and Bioiher, and nf John Pattison, presently residing in Philadelphia, and of Malhcw
Moncrieff Paitison, presently residing in Glas-gow, the
Partners of the said Company, as Individuals.
Glasgow, February 26, tSSl,
RANCIS GARDEN, Merchant in Glasgow, Trustee o n ,
the sequcstiated estates- of the s,.id PattNon am! Co,
and Pattison and Brother, and of John Pattison and Mai lieu?
Moncrieff Pattison, the Partners of that Comp my, as Inditti-- .
duals, hereby intimates that he has been chosen TV stee on the said sequestrated estates; which appointment h i * been
confirmed by the Court nf Session; and that the Sheriff of
Lanarkshire has fixed Tuesday, the I3ih and Tuesd .y ih«
2?th days of March next, within the Sheriff-clerk's Ollicc, in
Glasgow, at Twelve o'clock Noon, each day, for the public,
examinations of the said Mathew Monurieff Pattison and
others connected with the Bankrupt's affairs.
The Trustee also intimates that two meetings of t h e Creditors on the said sequestrated estates will be held in the Office,
of George Baillie, Writer, No. 15, St. Andrew Street, Glas-.
gow,—the one on Wednesday the 28th day of March next, and.'
the other, in the same place, on Wednesday the 11th day of
April'next, at Twelve o'clock Noon each day, for the purposeof choosing. Commissioners and instructing the Trustee,, in
terms of the statute. And those Creditors who have notalready ranked, are required to lodge with the Trustee their
vouchers of debt, with affidavits, at or previous to the first*
mentioned meeting, under certification that if this be notdone
before the 25th day of November 1821, the party neglecting
witi not he entitled to a share iu the first distribution of tutt
Bankrupt estates.

F

F. GARDEN, Trustee.
To the Creditors of Alexander Sbirreff, Merchant and Commission-Agent, Edinburgh, and sole Partner of the concern
carrying on business as Gunpowder-Manufacturers, neat"
Bathgate, under the firm of Alexander Shirreff'and Co.
"Edinburgh,' March 1, 1821*
ri^HE Trustee on the sequestrated estates of the said AlcxJL ander Sh'irreff hereby (in consequence of a requisition
presented to him, subscribed by four of the Said Alexander1
Shin-eft's Creditors^ viz. Messrs. Bush and Were, Merchants,
London; Ward, Skey, and Wood, Merchants, London j^
Peter Smith, Merchant, Glasgow, and Patrick. Stewart, jjnn.
Merchant, Perth), intimates that there will he held within
the Royal Exchai.ge Coffee-house, Edinburgh, on Wednesday
the 2lst day of March current, at Twelve o'clock Noon, a
general meeting of the Creditors of the said Alexander Shirreft, for the purpose of considering the matter statedHn the
said requisition, viz. the propriety of removing the Trustee
from his Office.
Intimation to the Creditors'of John Snunders, jun. Merchant
iu Leith.
Edinburgh, March 1, 1851.
ATRICK BORTHWICK, Merchant, in Leith, Trnstw
upon the sequestrated estate of the said John Saunders,
junior, hereby intimates that the Sheriff of the couaty of
Edinburgh has appointed Thursday the 13th and Thursday
the 2tfrti days of March current, at Two o'Clock Afternoon,
' y , within the Sherift-tflerk's' Office, Edinburgh, for the
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examination of the Bankrupt, and ofticri connected
vv-ith his affairs, in.terms of the statute.
The Trustee also intimates, that two meetings of the Creditors of the saiil John Sannders, junior, will be held within
the Exchange Buildings, Leith,—one on Friday the 30th day
of March current, being the first lawful day after the second
examination of the Bankrupt, and the other on Friday the
13th day of April next, at, One o'clock Afternoon each day,—
the last of said meetings to be held for the purpose of electing Commissioners and instructing the Trustee,—all in terms
of the statute. And theTrusiee hereby" requires the Creditors
to produce in his hands their claims anil vouchers or grounds
of debt, with oaths of verity thereon, at or previous to the
said first-mentioned mating; and unless the said productions are made on or betu-ixt and the 15th day of November next, the party neglecting shall draw no share of the
first dividend.
Notice to the Creditors of Archibald Brown, Grocer, in Leith
Edinburgh March 2, 1821•
PON the application of the said Archibald Brown, with
the necessary concurrence, the Lords of Council and
Session (1st division), this day sequestrated his whole estate
aRitl effects, and appointed his Creditors to meet w i t h i n the
Exchange Hotel, Leith, on Friday the 9th March instant, at
One o'clock Afternoon, to name an interim factor, and at the
same place and hour, on Saturday thu 24th March current, to
appoint a Trustee.

U

questrated estates of the said Companies, and of them as individuals, and of four-fifths of the Creditors, in number and
value, have severally applied by petition to the Court of Session for a discharge of all debts contracted by them respectively, either as Partners of I be said Company, of M'Gouns,
Watson and Co., or as Individuals, prior to the 13th March
1817, being the date of the application for sequestration of
the estate of the said M'Gouns, Watson and Co., and of them
as Individuals, and of all debts contracted by them respect- .
ively, as "Partners of the said firm of James Blain and Company, prior to the 28th of January 1819, being the date of
the sequestration awarded against the said firm of James
Blain and Company; which petitions were this day appointed
to be intimated iu common form.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand.
PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at Westminster, on Tuesday the 27tb
of March 1821, at Nine o'Clock in, the Forenoon.

Culliforcl, James, late of No. 33, Broad-Street, in the City of
Bath, Ironmonger.
Hayter, Hinton, late of No. 61, Blackman-Street, Borough,.
Southwark, Surrey, Warehouseman.
Notice ro the Creditors of VValter Hume, Merchant, in Kelso
Avins, Charles, late of Iskworih, Middlesex, Parish Clerk
Kelso, February 28, 1821
and Engraver.
ILLIAM TAIT, residing at Muirdean, hereby int''- Lee, John, formerly of Fulwood's-Hents, Holborn, Middlesex,
mates that he has been confirmed Trustee on the
Coach-Guard, afterwards of Bath, and late of Silver-Street,'
sequestrated estate of the said Walter Hume, that the Sheriff
Bloomsbury, Middlesex, Periodical Bookseller.
substitute of Roxburghshire, has fixed Tuesday the 13th and Grove, William, late of Lancaster-Street, Birmingham, WarSaturday the ttlst days of March next, at Twelve o'Clock
wickshire, Ironlounder.
Noon each day, within the Sherilt'-clerk's Office, in Jtdburgb, Wor»fold, William, late of No. 7, Bedford-Street, Wahvorthy
for the public examination of the B a n k r u p t , and others conSurrey, Chair-Maker.
nected with his estate; that on Monday the 3d day of April Browning, Kichard, first of Butlsbnry, Essex, and late of
next, a meeting of the Creditors will be held w i t h i n the house
. High Holburn, Middlesex, Farmer and Eating-House<)f John Lawder, Vintner, in Kelso, at Twelve o'Clock Noon,
Keeper.
•when the Creditors are requested to produce in the said Rowley, Richard, formerly of No. 112, Shoe-Lane, .and of'
'Trustee's hands their claims and vouchers or grounds of debt,
N«i.6'0, High Holborn, and late of Yard ley-Street, Spa•With' their oaths on the verity thereof, with certification that
Fields, Middlesex,-Baker.
unless the said productions are made betwixt and the l l t h day Barlow, Hie-hard, Coach-Master, formerly of No.4, Grove<Jf December next, the party neglecting shall draw no share
Place, City-Road, and late of St. John-Street, both iu
in the first distribution of the bankrupt's estate. The Trustee
Middlesex.
further intimates that a meeting of the said Creditors will be Gray, William, late of the Rising Sun, Clements-Lane, Clarehejd at the same place and hour last mentioned, on Monday
Market, Middlesex, Victualler.
the 16th day of the said m"i)th of April, for the purpose of Twinny, Samuel, late of Heniou, in the Parish of Steeple
examining into the state of the Bankrupt's affairs, instructing
Asbton, Wiltshire, Farmer, Coal-Dealer', and C»rdwainer.
the Trustee, and for choosing Commissioners in terms of the Walsh, James, formerly of Crispin-Street, Spitalfields, Lastatute.
bourer, and late of No. 245, High-Street, Shailwel.l, Middlesex, Potatoe-Dealer.
Notice to the Creditors of George Alexander, Farmer and Webley, James, late of No. 94, Shoe-Lane, Londpn, ChaudlcrShopkeeper and Dealer in Coals.
Cattle-Dealer, at Haikburn, Parish of Rothiemay.
Banff, February 24, 1821. Lumb, Levi, late of Rusbworth, Halifax, Yorkshire, CottonManufacturer.
OHN SMITH, Writer, in Banff, Trustee on the seques- Worssani, John, formerly of Tiinity-Street, Rotherhithe, in
trated estate of the said George Alexander, intimates,
Copartnership with John Parker, Sawyers, and late of
that at a general meeting of the Creditors held, on the 6th
Siangate, Lambeth, Surrey, Journeyman Sawyer.
•current, being the first day after the public examinations of Morris, John, late of Kellely, Glamoiganshiru, Timberthe Bankrupt, an offer of composition of" 7s. 6<1. iu the pound,
Merchant.
with security for payment thereof, was made l>y the Bankrupt, Bayley, Ralph, formerly of the Eilgeware-Rnad, Paddington,
payable by three equal instalments, on the 20th of J u n e next,
anil late of Yorkshire Stingo-Lane, Mary-le-bone, Middlethe 20th of June 1822, and 20th of J u n e 1823; which offer
sax, Pork-Butcher, Dealer and Chapmuiu
was unanimously entertained by the Creditors : and the Trus- Hari-ey, Mary, formerly of Cioydon, Surrey, and late of Viltee hereby appoints another meeting of the Creditors to be
liers-Streut, Strand, iVliildlesix, Un-S'-Maker.
held within h.« Office in Banff, on Tuesday the 2Qth day of Hays Joseph, late of Upper liast'^mitbfield. Parish of St.Joton,
March next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, for the purpose of
Wapjiing, London, Haniess-M'iker.
deciding on said offer, in terms of the Statute.
Farrar, Edward, late of Halifax, Yorkshire, Grocer, Auctioneer and Milliner.
:
T<j the Creditors of t h e late Company of M'Gouns, Watson
and Co. Merchants, in Greenock, who also carried on busiNotice of opposition to die discharge of any
ness at St. Thomas, under the firm of James Blain anil
Company, and of John M'Goun and Duncan M'Goun, two Prisoner must be entered in the book at thisOffice, three dear days, exclusive of Sunday, be, . of tbe Individual Partners of the said Company.
Edinburgh, March 2, 1821 fore the day of hearing. The ^chedules are filed,
OTICE is hereby given, that the said John M'Gouu and may be inspected every Monday; Wednesday,,
and Duncan M'Goun, \yith concurrence of Archibald and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Foufj
• NewbiggiDg, Merchant, in Glasgow, the Trustee on the se- up to tbe last day for entering opposition^
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INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand.
PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard
At the Castle of Exeter, in the County of Devon,
on the 30th day of March 1821, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon.
William Lukyn, formerly of Manor-Place, Walworlh, in t h e
County of Surrey, afterwards of Canterbury-Place, in \Val\vortli aforesaid, then of Old Jewry, in ilie City of London,
Stationer, anil late of FrumingtQn, in the County of Devon
Henry Major the younger, late of Newton St. Cyres, in the
County ot Devon, Yeoman.
Richard Brags^e, late of the Parish of Thorncoiube, in the
County of Devon, Yeoman.
Peter Mildon, late of Chiltlehampton, in the County of
Devon, Maltster.
"William Granville, heretofore of Plymouth-Dock, afterwards
of Plymouth, then of Stonehouse, and late of PlymouthDock, all in the County of Devon, Victualler and FishCurer.
Henry George Salter, formerly of the Parish of Heavitree, in
t\ie County of Devon, afterwards of Norfolk-Street, Strand,
London, since of Che-shunt, in Hertfordshire, afterwards of
Barnstaple, in the said County of Devon, since of Ilfraconibe, and afterwards of Morthoe, both in the said County
of Devon, Esq.
Jeffery Jordain, late of Totness, in the County of Devon,
Sawyer and Victualler.
John Endacolt, late of the Parish of Bridford, in the County
of Devon, Charcoal-Burner (sued as John Endicott).
James Baker, late of Torrington, in tho County of Devon,
Buckle-Maker.
Henry Perriam, late of Exmouth, in the County of Devon,
Painter, Glazier, and Victualler.
Roger Duke, late of Plymouth-Dock, in the Parish of Stoke
Dameral, in the County of Devon, Victualler.

At the Shire-Hall, Bury St. Edmund's, in the County
of Suffolk, on the 28th day of March 182], at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon.
John Sparrow, late of Stoke next Clare, in the County of
Suffolk, Miller.

The petitions and schedules are filed, and maybe
inspected at this Office every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four.—
Two days" notice of any intention to oppose any
prisoner's discharge must be given to such prisoner
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the saihe.

NOTICE is hereby given, to the Creditors mentioned in
the schedule ot Robert Crocker Bray, late of East Stonehouse,
in the County of Devon, Merchant, who hath taken the
benefit of the Insolvent Debrors Act, that the Assignee of the
estate and effects of the said Robert Crocker Bray will attend
on Fridny the 6'th day of April next, at Eleven o'Clnck in the
Forenoon, at the Exchange, in Plymouth, in the said County
of Devon, to make a dividend of the estate and efl'< cts of the
said Ii^olvent, at which time and place such Creditors are.
hereby required to bring due proof of t h e i r respective debts
by oaths made before a Justice of the Peace, pursuant to the
said Act, or they will be excluded t h e benefit of the said dividend.—Dated at Plymouth, 28th February 1821.
THE Creditors of David Watkins, late of the Parish of
Llandissiliogogo, in the County of Cardigan, Farmer, who
was discharged from the Gaol of Cardigan on or about the
2d day of April 1818, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, passed in the fifty-third year of the reign of His
late Majest) King George the Third, intituled '< An Act for
the relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are requested to
meet at the Dwelling-house of Miss Lodwicke, called the Salutation Tavern, situate at Atpar, in the County of Cardigan, on Tuesday the 20th day of March instant, at the hour
of Twelve o'Clock at Noon, for the purpose of choosing Assignees or an Assignee of the estate of the said David
Watkins.
THE Creditors of William Prime, late of Sawbridgewortb,
in the County of Herts, Farmer, who was discharged from tire
King's Bench Prison, in the C.ounty of Surrey, on the 9th day
of October 1 B I 6 , under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, passed in the fifty-third year uf the reign of His late
Majesty, intituled " An Act for the relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England," are requested to meet the Assignee of
the said Insolvent's estate and effects, on Saturday the 17th
clay of this instant March, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the
House of Mary Green, called or known by the name or sign
of the Queen's Head Inn, in Chui'cht,ate-.St eet, in the
Parish of Harlow, in tlie County of Essex, to consider of the
best mode of disposing of the said Insolvent's copyhold
estates, situate at IS hoe ring, in the said County of Essex; ai,d
on other special mailers,
THE Creditors of John Calloway, late of No. 6'9, New
Bond-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Upholsterer and
Undertaker, an Insolvent Debtor, lately discharged /roji the
King's Bench Prison, by order of the Conn a»i Relict of Insolvent Debtors, aie requested to lake notice, that a meeting
will be held at the Office of Mesws. W. and D. Richardson,
Solicitors to the Assignee, No. t , Walbiouk, London, on
Wednesday the l l i h daj of April next, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon precisely, for the purpose ot declaring a dividend of the
estate and effects of the said Insolvent.
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